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Among

THETHEGOSPELNOTTOBEBOUNDGOSPEL NOTNOT TOTO BEBE BOUNDBOUN-

DAmongAmongAmongthemanygreattruthsthatfurnishedgoodcheerandthe many great truths that furnished good cheercheer andand-

Jesus

andand-
hopehopetotheApostlePaulvhenhevasimprisonedandshoneEkehope to the Apostle Paul when he was imprisoned and shone likelike-
aarayofsunshineinhisdarkabodevasthattruthexpressedinhisa ray of sunshine in his dark abode was that truth expressed in hishis-
secondsecondlettertoTimothyvhenhesaidButtheVordofGodissecond letter to Timothy when he said 11 But the Word of God isis-
notnot bound 2 Tim 2 9 He might languish in bonds or bebe-
slainslainbytheenemybuttheVordcouldnotbeboundInthistextslain by the enemy but the Word could not be bound In this texttext-
wewe have the expression of one of the most striking features of thethe-
GospelGospel the very animus of the Gospel and from it every trulytruly-
missionarymissionary spirit should find great encouragement and every oneone-
notnot truly missionary should be forced to see the inconsistency ofof-
professingprofessing to know the power of such a Gospel and yet contracontra-
dictingdictingtheverynatureofthesamebyinactivitydicting the very nature of the same by inactivity

JesusJesuscametoestablishIlisGospelandindoingthisHevascamecame toto establishestablish HisHis Gospel andand inin doingdoing thisthis HeHe waswas-

The

waswas-
thethen10stthoroughexponentofthisprincipleoftheexpansivethe most thorough exponent of this principle of the expansiveexpansive-
nessness of the story He was constantly pressing from one town oror-
hamlethamlettoanothertocarrythegoodnevsNeithedidhevaittillhamlet to another to carry the good news Neither did he wait tilltill-
allaninonplacehadbeensavedandhadeachedtheidealofChrisall in one place had been saved and had reached the ideal of ChrisChris-
tiantiandevelopmentassomepeopleprofessingtobeHisfolloverstian development as some people professing to be His followersfollower-
snowadaysnowadays would do The Master spent a day in CapernaumCapernaum-
teachingteaching and blessing His fame bad spread throughout all thethe-
countrycountryThenextmorningvhenHehadgoneoutforprayerincountry The next morning when He had gone out for prayer inin-
thethestillnessofthevoodPetercametoHimandsaidAUmenthe stillness of the wood Peter came to Him and said All menmen-
seekseek for thee But he said 11 Let us go into the next town thatthat-
IImaypreachtherealsoforthereforecameIforthThisvaI may preach there also for therefore came I forth This waswas-
notnotbecausehevascarelessoftheirneedsbutvastheresultofnot because he was careless of their needs but was the result ofof-
thetheverynatureoftheGospeltheGospelisrogressivcaridthosethe very nature of the Gospel the Gospel is progressive and thosethose-
whowhovhovouldbeitsadherentsmustgoforthwould be its adherents must Joforthforth-

TheTheThe IsraelitesIsraelites werewere seclusiveseclusive andand exclusiveexclusive inintheirtheirreligionreligion andand-

VOLXIVII

andand-
eveneventhedisciplesvhovererightvithJesuscouldnotunderstandeven the disciples who were right with Jesus could not understandunderstand-
HisHisteachingastothisfeatureofHisvorkNotvitbstandingHisHis teaching as to this feature of His work Notwithstanding HisHis-
repeatedrepeatedutterancesonthisphaseoftheGospelincludingHisasrepeatedutterancesonthisphaseoftheGospelincludingHisasV-

OL

repeated utterances on this phase of the Gospel including His asas-
cendingcending commandment Go ye they thought after he was gonegone-
thatthat they must not go to any save the 6 lost sheep of the househouse-
ofof Israel Their purpose was to shut up the glad tidings withwith-
theirtheir own nation But so inherent in the Gospel is this principle
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ofbreakingoverallboundsthattheLordaI1ovedavaveofperofofbreakingoverallboundsthattheLordaI1ovedavaveofperbreaking over all bounds that the Lord allowed aa wave of perper-

Then

per-
secutionsecutiontosveepoverthelnandbearthemoutintotheothersecution to sweep over them and bear them out into the otherother-
townstovnsanddistrictspreachingtheVVordSoonPhilliphadtowns and districts preaching the Word Soon Phillip hadhad-
preachedpreachedinSamariaandthenhadgonedovntovardGazaandpreached in Samaria and then had gone down toward Gaza andand-
theretherehadseenconvertedandhadbaptizedamanvhoamemberthere had seen converted and had baptized a man who a membermember-
ofoftheroyaltyofanothercontinentvouldbearthenewstohisof the royalty of another continent would bear the news to hishis-
homehomehundredsofnlilesavaySoonPeterhadpreachedtoCorhome hundreds of miles away Soon Peter had preached to CorCor-
neliusneliusandfamilyandbaptizedthemupontheirprofessionoffaithnelius and family and baptizedthem upon their profession of faithfaith-
AndAndallthisasaresultofthenatureoftheGospelitsexpansiveAnd all this as a result of the nature of the Gospelits expansiveexpansiv-
enessitnessitisnottobeboundnessit is not to be boundbound-

ThenThenThenasaresultofthispersecutionSaulvasconvertedBeitas a result of this persecution Saul was converted Be itit-

These

itit-

saidsaidtohiscreditandtothematchlessgraceofChristhecaughtsaid to his credit and to the matchless brace of Christ he caughtcaught-
thethesiritoftheGospelatonceandrecognizedhisconversionasthe spirit of the Gospel at once and recognized his conversion asas-

ananexpressionofGodspurposetohavethisGospelofgracecaran expression of Gods purpose to have this Gospel of grace carcar-
riedriedtoallthevorIdSoheventatoncetothevorkoffulfiI1ingried to all the world So he went at once to the work of fulfillingfulfilling-
thisthispurposeandhisvholelifeisbuttheenactingofthisprinciplethis purpose and his whole life is but the enacting of this principleprinciple-

TheseTheseTheseScriptureillustrationsaresufficienttogetclearlybeforeScripture illustrations are sufficient to get clearl1clearly beforebefore-

But

before-
usustheideathatthisexpansivenessthisnottobebouncIqualityisus the idea that this expansiveness this nottobebound quality isis-

ananinherentandessentialqualityoftheGospelvithoutvhichthean inherent and essential quality of the Gospel without which thethe-
GospelGospelitselfvouldceasetoexistTheGospelismissionaryorGospel itself would cease to exist The Gospel is missionary oror-
ititisnullandvoidIfyoucouldbindtheGospelyouvouldki1itit is null and void If you could bind the Gospel you would kill itit-

LikeLiketheeagleitmustnotbecagedLike the eagle it must not be cagedcaged-
ButButButthankGoditisnotboundLikecondensedsteamitsexthank God it is not bound Like condensed steam its exex-

Oh

ex-
plosiveplosive power if we may so speak is sufficient to burst any wallswalls-
ofof confinement Like the sprouting acorn instinct with the unun-
conquerableconquerablepoveroflifeitwiIlgrovandspreadconquerable power of life it will grow and spreadspread-

OhOhOhbrethrentheLordsvordmustbeproclaimedvillbeprobrethren the Lords word must be proclaimed tuill be propro-

pTOn

pro-
claimedclaimedtoallthevorldArevelikethedisciplesuntutoredinclaimed to all the world Are we like the disciples untutored inin-
thetheschoolofpersecutiontryingtoshutthisblessedstoryvithinthe school of persecution trying to shut this blessed story withinwithin-
limitslimits no broader than our selfishness Nothing less than thethe-
worldworld can hold the Gospel You and I may fall in line withwith-
GodsGodsplanattuningoursongsbythemajornoteoftheVVordGods plan at tuning our songs by the major note of the WordWord-
whichwhich is 11 all the world and thus have the joy and honor of being
His chosen vessels or may refuse cooperation with His plans sing
ingintheminorkeyofourselfishnessandhavethefhameanding in the minor key of our selfishness and have the shame andand-
disgracedisgraceofthusrefusingandofseeingHimchooseothersmoredisgrace of thus refusing and of seeing Him choose others moremore-
worthyworthyvorthyandloyalthanwetoaccomplishHisvinWhichalternaand loyal than we to accomplish His will Which alternaalterna-
tivetivedoyouchoosetive do you choosechoose-

6F77OnpTOnrOnSeptember28th1IrGladstonedeliveredapoverfulspeechSeptember 28th Mr Gladstone delivered aa powerful speechspee-

ch2107heForeignJJfissiollJournal

speech-
onontheArmenianquestionbeforealargeenthusiasticmeetinginon the Armenian question before a large enthusiastic meeting inin-
LiverpoolLiverpool He does not hesitate to advocate vigorous measuresmeasures-
uponuponthepartoftheEnglishGovernmenttobringtheSultantoupon the part of the English Government to bring the Sultan toto-
termstermsandstoptheoutragesThestatesmanshipofthevorIditterms and stop the outrages The statesmanship of the world itit-

seemsseems is agreed thatsome decisive action ought to be taken butbut-
alasalasdiplomacystandsstillvnilemenareslaughteredascattlealas diplomacy stands still while men are slaughtered as cattle
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ESENTATIONPRESENTATIONOFACOpyOFTHEIMPERIALNEWTESTAMENTTOIIHUNGCHANGPRESENTATION OF A COPY OF THE IMPERIAL NEW TESTAMENT TO LI HUNG CHANGCHANG-

PRIMEPRIMEMINISTEROFCHINAPRIMEMINISTEROFCHIN-

ASmith

PRIME MINISTER OF CHINACHIN-

AAtAt this time when so much interest is being taken in the greatChinese Empire and her distinguished statesman we are glad tobe able to give our readers the whichfollowing was written for aa-
nativenative Chinese Christian paper by Wong Sing San superintendentsuperintendent-ofof our Sundayschool at Shanghai and translated by Mr TrevorSmithSmit-

htorepresenttheEmperorofChinaattheCoronationoftheCza
Our Prime Minister Li Hung Chang who has been appointed

torepresenttheEmperorofChinaattheCoronationoftheCzato represent the Emperor of China at the Coronation of the CzarCzar-
ofof Russia was delayed a week inor two Shanghai waiting for aa-
steamersteamer According to Chinese custom he was kept very busy rere-
ceivingceiving callers and presents from the honored of our city At thethe-
suggestionsuggestion of Wong Sing San who is on the staff of the BibleSociety the Baptist Church at Old North Gate decided to presentpresent-
aacopyoftheImperialEditionoftheNevTestamenttohisExa copy of the Imperial Edition of the New Testament to his ExEx-
cellencycellency Li Hung Chang through their pastor the Rev R TBryan D D and Professor Dzi Dzoong Ung A B The BookBook-
waswas enclosed in a carved wood casket on the lid of which was engravedd in Chinese the name of the volume together viththe
titles of his Excellency On presenting the Book Dr Bryan

many
saidhe hoped his Excellency would become a recipient of the happihappi-nessness revealed in the Scriptures which it was his privilege to handhim Li Hung Chang accepted the New Testament and turningover its pages expressed his great delight at the beauty of thethe-

workmanshipworkmanship He said he would read it through on the journeyHe further said he would trust to the Book to bring him back toChina in safety whereupon Dr Bryan advised him to trust theGod of Heaven for his safe return His Excellency asked DrBryan to thank the Church for the beautiful present at the sametimesayinghehadalyaysbeenafriendtotheChristianChurchtime saying he had always been a friend to the Christian ChurchHow our hearts ought to rejoice that such things have come toto-
passpass in that country and how we ought to pray that even the leadlead-
ersers in China may yield to the Gospel powerpower-

InIn making a contribution to missions a brother writes as followsfollows-
EnclosedEnclosed find as a thank offering on thisthe sixthbirthday of our first boy I wrote you in April when our second

boy was one year old Since then on August 9th the fond mothermother-andand devoted wife has been called home and we are sorely bereftWhile we cannot understand it now such trials make us feel morekeenly our need of Him who will make it plain by and by Prayfor me and the two motherless boys
Your truly J C W
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1

1

WeWetakepeculiarpleasureininvitingourreaderstostudyvithtake peculiar pleasure in inviting our readers to study withwith-

The

with-
ususthemapofBrazilshovingouryorkthereThispleasureisus the map of Brazil showing our work there This pleasure isis-

muchmuchenhancedbythefactthatsinceourlastissuecontainingthemuch enhanced by the fact that since our last issue containing thethe-
mapmapoflVIexicospeciallyengravedforthatnumbervehaveremap of Mexico specially engraved for that number we have rere-

ceivedceivedsuchkindexpressionsofappreciationforourefirtsinthisceived such kind expressions of appreciation for our efforts in thisthis-
regardregardOnebrothersaysthatheisreducingthemapsothatheregard One brother says that he is reducing the map so that hehe-
maymaymakeastereopticonslideofitanduseitinhislecturesAsmay make a stereopticon slide of it and use it in his lectures AsAs-
wewevesaidinlastissueanyenergeticandthoughtfulpastorcantakesaid in last issue any energetic and thoughtful pastor can taketake-
oneoneofthesemapsputitonablackboardandarouseavigorousone of these maps put it on a blackboard and arouse a vigorousvigorous-
interestinterestinhiswholecongregationonthesubjectofmissionsinterest in his whole congregation on the subjectof missionsmissions-

TheTheTheConventionundertookmissionyorkinSouthAmericaConvention undertook mission work in South AmericaAmericaP-

ERNAMBUCO

America-
choosingchosingRiodeJaneiroasitspointofoperationasearlyas1859choosing Rio de Janeiro as its point of operation as early as 1859
havingRevTJBovenandvifeasmissionariesThemissionhaving Rev T J Bowen and wife as missionaries The missionmission-
waswasvasabandonedhoveverin1861onaccountofvariousobstaclesabandoned however in 1861 on account of various obstaclesobstacles-
TheTherhenextefirtvhichasthebeginningofourpresentvorktherenext effort which was the beginning of our present work therethere-
waswasvasbegunin1879intheStateofSanPauloinvhichvenovhavebegun in 1879 in the State of San Paulo in which we now havehave-
aa strong church not shown on this map In pursuing thisthis-
studystudyveshalldoasheretoforenotfollovachronologicalorderstudy we shall do as heretofore not follow a chronological orderorder-
butbutsimplybeginatthenorthandpasssouthvardoverthefieldbut simply begin at the north and pass southward over the fieldfield-
givinggivingaverybriefandimperfectsketchqfthevorkateachpointgiving a very brief and imperfect sketch of the work at each pointpoint-
BeBeitrememberedthatthemainstationsaremarkedvithastarBe it remembered that the main stations are marked with a starstar-
andandaboutthesearemanyoutstationsonlyaferofvhichareinand about these are many outstations only a few of which are inin-

dicateddicatedbvthecirclesThefirststationatthenorthisdicated by the circles The first station at the north is
VV-

PERNAMBUCOPERNAMBUCOPERNrnucovherearestationedasouryorkersRevTEwhere are stationed as our workers Rev W EE-

BAIIIA

E-

EntzmingerEntzmingerandvifeInthisfieldvehavethreechurchesvithEntzminger and wife In this field we have three churches withwith-
oneonehundredmembersGoingsouthandpassingbyIVlaceioone hundred members Going south and passing by MaceioMaceio-
wherewherevhereyehaveagoodinterestvecometowe have a good interest we come toto-

BAIIIABAIIIABAHIAasthenextmainstationIIerewehavelocatedRevas the next main station Here we have located RevRevC-

AMPOS

Rev-
ZZCTayJorandhisvifeformerlyl1issLauraBartonofChinaZ C Taylor and his wife formerly Miss Laura Barton of ChinaChina-
andandJohnBaptistAtthispointtherearefiveflourishingchurchesand John Baptist At this point there are five flourishing churcheschurches-
reportingreportingduringthelastyearsixtyfivebaptismsamongthemsomereporting during the last year sixtyfive baptisms among them somesome-
veryverynotedindividualsAmongtheoutstationsofthispointisvery noted individuals Among the outstations of this point isis-

ValencaValencaAverystrikingfeatureofthevorkofthisfieldistheValenca A very striking feature of the work of this field is thethe-
printingprintingpressanditspublicationsconductedbyBrotherTaylorprinting press and its publications conducted by Brother TaylorTaylor-
StillStillgoingsouthonthecoastvecometoStill going south on the coast we come toto-

CAIPOSCAMPOSCAIPOSasournextmainstationatvhichpointvehavefouras our next main station at which point we have fourfour-

Rio

four-
churcheschurchesnumberingtvohundredandfiftyandasvorkersRevchurches numbering two hundred and fifty and as workers RevRev-
SolomonSolomonLGinsburgandvifeandACamposInthelastannualSolomon L Ginsburg and wife and A Campos In the last annualannual-
reportreportBrotherGinsburgstatesthatthespiritualconditionofthereport Brother Ginsburg states that the spiritual condition of thethe-
churchchurchatCamposisgoodandthattheygaveabout5anlemberchurch at Campos is good and that they gave about 5 a membermember-
lastlastyearvhichasanyonecanseeisinfinitelybetterthanmanylast year which as any one can see is infinitely better than manymany-
ofofourSouthernchurchesdoPassinginthedirectionofthecoastof our Southern churches do Passing in the direction of the coastcoast-
linelinesoutl1vestvecometoline southwest we come toto-

RioRioRIODEJANEIROatvhicharestationedBrotherWBagbyRIODEJANEIROatvhicharestationedBrotherWBagbyo-

urnnal

DE JANEIRO at which are stationed Brother W BB BagbyBagby-

TheForeignMtSSt01lJOllrlll
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Mrs

journal-

MrsMrs Bagby and J JJ Alves Here we have aa church ofof eightyeighty-

Juiz

eighty-
membersmembersoccupyingamostbeautIfulchapelthepIctureofVhIChmembers occupying a mostbeautiful chapel the picture of whichwhich-
hashasheretoforebeenpublishedinTHEOURNALAmongoutlyinghas heretofore been published in THE JOURNAL Among outlyingoutlying-
stationsstationsvehavechurchesatNicheroyatParahybadoSuIandatstations we have churches at Nicheroy at Parahyba do Sul and atat-

SantaSantaBarbaraintheStateofSanPauloFromRiodeJaneiroSanta Barbara in the State of San Paulo From Rio de JaneiroJaneiro-
northwestnorthvestashortdistancetakesustonorthwest a short distance takes us toto-

JUIZJuizJUIZDEFORAvhichvehavemarkedasamlinstationIIereDE FORA which we have marked asas aa mainmain stationstation HereHere-

Of

Here-
weweehaveRevJJTaylorandvifelocatedasyorkersandahave Rev J J Taylor and wife located as workers and aa-

churchchurchorganizationThoughthechurchhashadaprecariousexchurch organization Though the church has had a precarious exex-
istenceistencethepresentoutlookishopefulandvetrustthatundertheistence the present outlook is hopeful and we trust that under thethe-
wisewisevisezealouslaborsofBrotherTaylorandcoworkersthatthezealous labors of Brother Taylor and coworkers that thethe-
causecausemaybepermanentlyestablishedcause may be permanently establishedestablished-

OfOfOfcourseeveryintelligentstudentofmissionsyiIIunderstandcourse every intelligent student ofof missions will understandunderstand-

A

understand-
thatthatthesesketchesvegiveareverybriefandilnperfectandillthat these sketches we give are very brief and imperfect and willwill-
alsoalsounderstandhovitvouldbeimpossibletogiyeanythinglikeaalso understand how it would be impossible to give anything like aa-

perfectperfectmapstudyofa11thevorkthatisdoneinanyparticularperfect map study of all the work that is done in any particularparticular-
fieldfieldThemissionarieslocatedatthesemainstationsareconfield The missionaries located at these main stations are concon-
stantlystantlyvisitingvariousoutlyingstationspreachingeitherregulstantly visiting various outlying stations preaching either regularlyregularly-
or

rlyrly-
oroccasional1ysellingtractsandbooksetcetcralnifyingtheoroccasional1ysellingtractsandbooksetcetcralnifyingtheor occasionally selling tracts and books etc etc ramifying thethe-
wholewholerholecountryroundaboutcountry roundaboutroundabout-

AAAresumeofthevorkasshowninthestatisticaltableof1895resume of the work asas shown inin the statistical table ofof 1895D-

ISCONTENT

1895
96 is as follows Missionaries i r native helpers 8 churches 14
baptisms273members7S3Thisvethinkis110tabadshoPbaptisms 273 members 783 This we think is not a bad showshow-
ingingconsideringtheageofthemissionandthesInainumberofing considering the age of the mission and the small number ofof-
workersworkersyorkersthathavebeenengagedyorkersthathavebeenengagedDISC-

ONTENT

that have been engagedengagedDI-

SCONTENTDISCONTENTDISCONTE-

NTWhen

DISCONTE-

NTWhenWhen times areare hard there isis general discontent withwith thethe prespres-

But

prespres-
entent order of things It is true in the political world the financialfinancial-
andandthereligiousworldThatthingsmirhtbebetteredinmanyand the religious world That things might be bettered in manymany-
casescases there is no doubt But let us be slow in religious things to pullpull-
downdown unless we are sure that we have something better to put atat-
onceonce in place of that which we pull down There are no thingsthings-
onon earth of human without faultonearthofhumanoriginvithontfaultIVlissionmethodsarenoorigin Mission methods are nono-
exceptionsexceptionsexceptio-

nsnessseemstobetfindfaultvithwhatisWecannotaffordto

exceptions-
ButBut the present methods areare thethe bestbest everever planned andand whilewhile-

Beware

whilewhile-
theythey are not perfect they accomplish the greatest amount of goodgood-
atat the least expense of any system ever known It is easy to show
defects and point out mistakes and there are men whose only busibusi-
nessnessseemstobetfindfaultvithwhatisWecannotaffordtoness seems to be to find fault with what is We cannot afford toto-
throwthrow away a poor thing if it is doing Gods work unless we havehave-
aabetteronetoputinitsplaceabetteronetoputinitsplace2-

14

a better one to put in its placeplace-
BewareBeware ofof thethemovementmovement thatthat pleadspleadsforfor deserting GodsGods workwork

because the plans are not perfect Thereare many people in the
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Svorldunfortunatelyvhojftheycannotruleknovtoovellhovworldvorldunfortunatelyvhojftheycannotruleknovtoovellhovvorldunfortunatelyvhojftheycannotruleknovtoovellhovt-
oruin

unfortunately who if they cannot rule know too well how3how3-

totoruintorui-
nHoyeasyitistoexcuseourselvesfromvhatveoughttodo

to ruinruin-
HowHoyeasyitistoexcuseourselvesfromvhatveoughttodoHow easy it is to excuse ourselves from what we ought to dodo-

becausebecauseofthemistakesofothersSeevhatgloriousvorkhasbecause of the mistakes of others See what glorious work hashas-
beenbeendoneundertheoldmethodsandletusbelievethatunderGodsbeen done under the old methods and let us believe that under GodsGods-
blessingblessinggranderthingsvillstillbedoneCheroee11fesscngerblessing grander things will still he doneCherokee 1AIessengcrcrD-

RINKDRINKVERSUSMISSIONSDRINK VERSUS MISSIONSMISSION-

STheThefollovingclippingistakenfromanarticleintheIudecnThe following clipping is taken from an article in the indepcnindepcn-
dentdentbyRaySBakeronSystematicCharityinChicagodent by Ray S Baker on Systematic Charity in ChicagoChicago-

MuchMuchMuchofthepauperisminChicagoisamongtheforeignpopulationthePof the pauperism in Chicago is among the foreign populationthe PolesPoles-
the

les
theRussianJewstheItaliansandtheBohemiansInoneofthesmal1erdthe Russian Jews the Italians and the Bohemians In one of the smaller districtsstrictsininin-

thethenorthernpartofthecity517fami1iesapp1iedlastyearforassisthe northern part of the city 517 families applied last year for assistanceanceand429casesand 429 casescases-
werewereapprovedOftheapplicants304wereGermanfiSAmerican50Poliswere approved Of the applicants 304 were German 68 American 50 Polish 393-
9Sedish23Irish10English8Canadian4Norwegian3Scotchandotherna

39-

SwedishSedish23Irish10English8Canadian4Norwegian3ScotchandothernaSwedish 23 Irish 10 English S Canadian 4 Norwegian 3 Scotch and other nana-
tionalitiestionalities8Astohabits381werehabitualdrinkers32weredownwritionalities S As to habits 381 were habitual drinkers 32 were downwrighthtdrunkdrunkdrunk-
ardsardsSweretemperateand17weretotalabstainersAstothecausesofnards 87 were temperate and 17 were total abstainers As to the causes of needed183183183-

ofofthoseassistedsaidtheywereunabletoobtainwork120weresick10of those assisted said they were unable to obtain work 120 were sick 103 werewere-
womenwomenheadsoffmiliesand23werewomeninpovertyowingtothedrunkewomen heads of families and 23 were women in poverty owing to the drunkennessdrunkenness-
of

ness
oftheIrhusbandsTheGermanelementissolargeinthisinstancebecaof their husbands The German element is so large in this instance becausesethedisrsethedisrtri-
ctislargelysettledbyGermans

the disdis-
tricttrictislargelysettledbyGermanstrict is largely settled by GermansGerman-

sTheThepointinthisparagraphasvillbeseenisnottoshovthatThe point in this paragraph as will be seen is not to show thatthat-
aalargepercentofpauperismisduetodrinkbutthisfactcropsa large per cent of pauperism is due to drink but this fact cropscrops-
outoutincidentallyOutof517casesneedinghelponly17donotout incidentally Out of 517 cases needing help only 17 do notnot-
drinkdrinkvhile500dothetermshabitualdrinkersdovndrink while 50o dothe terms habitual drinkers 11 downdown-
rightrightdrunkardsandtemperatebeingsimplyexpressionsofright drunkards and 11 temperate being simply expressions ofof-
degreedegreeThevriterspeaksunnecessarilyvhenhegoesontogivedegree The writer speaks unnecessarily when he goes on to givegive-
thethevariouscausesoftheirneedafterhavingalreadymadethethe various 11 causes of their need after having already made thethe-
precedingpreceding statement The causes as anyone can see are onlyonly-
thetheheoccasionsvbilethecauseliesindrinkTherevouldbeatreoccasions while the cause lies in drink There would be a tretre-
mendousmendousimpetusgiventoForeignl1issionsiftheChristianpeoplemendous impetus given to Foreign Missions if the Christian peoplepeople-
ofofthislandvouldriseinthemajestyoftheirmanhoodandstrengthof this land would rise in the majesty of their manhood and strengthstrength-
andandbanishthiscursedtrafficfromthelandsothattheenergyandand banish this cursed traffic from the land so that the energy andand-
moneymoneyspentnowintryingtocareforthepoorthathavebeenbroughtmoney spent now in trying to care for the poor that have been broughtbrought-
totoastateofvantbyalcoholandtryingtorepairinsomemeasureto a state of want by alcohol and trying to repair in some measuremeasure-
thetheruinthatithasvroughtmightbespentincarryingtheGaspe1the ruin that it has wrought might be spent in carrying the GospelGospel-
totothosehohaveitnotThousandsandthousandsofdollarsareto those who have it not Thousands and thousands of dollars areare-
spent

ss-

spenteachyearinaUofourlargecitiesinthereliefofthoseVJ1ospenteachyearinaUofourlargecitiesinthereliefofthoseVJ1ospent each year in all of our large cities in the relief of those whowho-
havehavecometodegrdationandpovertybynoothercausethandrinkhave come to degradation and poverty by no other cause than drinkdrink-
andandallthismoneymightgoandindeedoughttogotothecauseand all this money might go and indeed ought to go to the causecause-
ofofiViissionsifonlytheChristianpeoplevouldbanishvhiskeyfromof Missions if only the Christian people would banish whiskey fromfrom-
ourourlandAllthisnottospeakoftheimIIleasurablegaintothoseour land All this not to speak of the immeasurable gain to thosethose-
whowhohovouldberelievedfromitsclutchesandtherebyrelievedfromwould be relieved from its clutches and thereby relieved fromfrom-
theirtheirmiserablestateofvantandshanleItvouldbevellforeachtheir miserable state of want and shame It would be well for eacheach-
oneonetoaskhimselfthequestionWhatparthaveIinlegalizingonetoaskhimselfthequestionWhatparthaveIinlegalizingw-

orld

one to ask himself the question 116 What part have I in legalizing
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and

jr-omriialjro-mriialand

andandmaintaininrrandpushingforwardthegiganticeviltothedeSmaintaining and pushing forward the gigantic evil toto thethe desdes-

REV

des-
tructiontructionofhomsandlifehereinthiscountryandtotheimpedingtruction of homes and life here in this country and to the impedingimpeding-
ofofthegreatvorkofcarryingtheGospeltothevoddofthegreatvorkofcarryingtheGospeltothevoddRE-

VBBAGBV

of the great work of carrying the Gospel to the world 777-

7REV

WeVearegladtopresenttoourVearegladtopresenttoourrea-
derstheaccompanyinglikeness

are glad toto present toto ourourR-

ESOLUTIONS

ourour-
readersreaderstheaccompanyinglikenessreaderstheaccompanyinglike-
nessofourBroVBBagbymis
readers the accompanying likenesslikeness-
ofofourBroVBBagbymisofourBroVBBagbymissi-
onarytoRioJaneiroBrazil
of our Bro T B Bagby mismis-
sionarysionarytoRioJaneiroBrazilsionarytoRioJaneiroBraz-
ilHeisanativeofrexasInthe
sionary to Rio Janeiro BrazilBrazil-
HeHeisanativeofrexasIntheHeisanativeofrexasInthee-
nteredVacoUniversityhere

He is a native of Texas In thethe-
yearyear 1868 was converted andand-
enteredenteredVacoUniversityhereenteredVacoUniversityhere-

spendingfouryearsinvarious

entered Waco University wherewhere-
lielie graduated in 1Si j AfterAfter-
spendingspendingfouryearsinvariousspendingfouryearsinvariouso-
ccupationsBroBagbyentered
spending four years in variousvarious-
occupationsoccupationsBroBagbyenteredoccupationsBroBagbyentere-

dpastoratPlantersvil1eTexas

occupations Bro Bagby enteredentered-
thethe ministry in 189 becomingbecoming-
pastorpastoratPlantersvil1eTexaspastoratPlantersvil1eTexa-
sHavinginOctober1880led
pastor at Plantersville TexasTexas-
HavingHavinginOctober1880ledHavinginOctober1880ledE-

oLutheroflIissourihesailed

Having in October iSSo ledled-
captivecaptive in marriage Miss AnnieAnnie-
EEoLutheroflIissourihesailedEoLutheroflIissourihesailed-
forBrazilinthefolloyingJanu
E Luther of Missouri lie sailedsailed-
forforBrazilinthefolloyingJanuforBrazilinthefolloyingJa-
nuaryIIelaboredtrstatSanta
for Brazil in the following JanuJanu-
aryaryIIelaboredtrstatSantaaryIIelaboredtrstatSantaB-
rbarathenatBahiaandisno
ary He labored first at SantaSanta-
BarbaraREVREVBBAGBVREV WW BB BAGBVBAGBY BrbarathenatBahiaandisnoBrbarathenatBahiaandisnoa-
tRiodeJaneiro
Barbara then at Bahia and is nownow-
atatRiodeJaneiroatRiodeJaneiroRES-

OLUTIONSOfLOVE

at Rio de JaneiroJaneiroRE-

SOLUTIONSRESOLUTIONSRESOLUTIONSOfLOVEOFOF LOVELOVELOV-

EThe

rr-

TheTheThefollowingresolutionsverepassedbythellexicanIissionfollowing resolutions werewere passed byby thethe Mexican MissionMission-

Whereas

MissionMission-
atatattheirannualmeetinginDoctorArroyolfexicoinSeptembertheir annual meeting in Doctor Arroyo Mexico in SeptemberSeptember-

WhereasWhereasVhereasBrotherlIarionGassavayhasbeenremoedbydeathBrother Marion Gassaway hashas beenbeen removedremoved byby deathdeathdeath-
fromfrom our midst since our last annual meeting therefore be itit-

i1IRcsolvedThatvhilevebovinhur1lblesubmissiontothei Resolved ThatThat whilewhile wewe bowbow inin humblehurrible submissionsubmission toto thethethe-
willwillvil1ofourHeavenlyFathervhoinHisinfinitevisctomhasthusof our Heavenly Father who in His infinite wisdom has thusthus-
bereavedbereavedusyetvefeeldeeplythelossvehavesustainedinthebereaved us yet we feel deeply the loss we have sustained in thethe-
deathdeathofourbelovedfellovvorkerdeath of our beloved fellowworker

22 ResolvedResolved ThatThat wewe recognized inin BrotherBrother Gassaway duringduring
the1voyearsandfourmonthshevasvithusanearnestviseserthe two years and four months he was with us an earnest wise serser-
vantvantoftheLordJesusdeeplypiousandfullofzealforthelVlastersvant of the Lord Jesus deeply pious and full of zeal for the MastersMasters-
workworkyorkandvhobytheremarkableprogresshehadmadeinthelanand who by the remarkable progress he had made in the lanlan-
guageguageasvellasbyhispowertoadapthimselftothecircumstancesguage as well as by his power to adapt himself to the circumstancescircumstances-
andand conditions of his work ofgave promise great usefulness as aa-

MissionaryMissionaryoftheCrossMissionary of the Cross
33ResolvedThatthseresolutionsbespreadontheminutesof3ResolvedThatthseresolutionsbespreadontheminutesof-

6

3 ResolvedResolved ThatThat thesethese resolutionsresolutions bebe spreadspread onon thethe minutesminutes ofof-

iI6

ofof-
ourour meeting a copy of same be sent to the family of the deceased
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aridanother

217217-

andandapdanothertotheBoardforpubJicationintheFOREIGNapdanothertotheBoardforpubJicationintheFOREIGNOU-
RXAL

aridanotheranother to the Board for publication in the FOREIGN MISSIONMISSION-
JOURNAL

MISSION-
JOURNALJOURNALOURXAL

RespectfullyRespectfullysubmittedsubmitted
A B RUDDRUDD-

W
RUDD-

WW D POWELLLLC011lmitteeLLC011lmitteeA-
DDIEBARTOl

CommitteeCommittee-

We

Committee-
ADDIEADDIEBARTOlADDIEBAR-

TOlVeexhibitaboveabaptizingsceneshowingRevSolomon

ADDIE BARTONBARTON-

WeWeVeexhibitaboveabaptizingsceneshowingRevSolomonexhibit above aa baptizing scene showing Rev SolomonSolomon-

Our

Solomon-
GinsburgGinsburgadministeringtheordinanceatSanFidelisBrazilWeGinsburg administering the ordinance at San Fidelis Brazil WeWe-
presentpresentthisscenefortworeasonsJTheordinanceitselfsosimpresent this scene for two reasons i The ordinance itself so simsim-
pleplebeautifulandexpressiveinsymbolismvedelighttohonorple beautiful and expressive in symbolism we delight to honor
2 WeVearegladthatourreadersmaythushavetangiblybeforeare glad that our readers may thus have tangibly be oreore-
themthemsomeoftheresultsofmissionaryeffortthem some of the results of missionary efforteffort-

OurOurOurbrotherandsisterRevEFTatumandvifeofShangbrother and sister Rev E F Tatum and wife of ShangShang-

TheForeignjJfissiolljournal

Shang-
haihaiChinaaresadlybereavedinthedeathoftheirchildCharleshai China are sadly bereaved in the death of their child CharlesCharles-
GG Tatum who died on August 27 in Japan where the parents hadhad-
gonegonetemporarilyonaccountoftheillhealthof1lrsTatumSuchgone temporarily on account of the illhealth of Mrs Tatum SuchSuch-
trialstrialsareahvayshardandyettheymustbedoublysotothosesotrials are always hard and yet they must be doubly so to those soso-

farfaravayfromthefamiliarscenesofhomeOursincerestsympafar away from the familiar scenes of home Our sincerest sympasympa-
thiesthiesgoouttotheafflictedmissionariesMaytheLordcomfortthies go out to the afflicted missionaries May the Lord comfortcomfort-
themthemvithhisovnpresencethemvithhisovnpresence-

Tire

them with his own presence
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PARAGRAPHS

journal-

PARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHSPARAGRAPHS-

The

PARAGRAPH-

SinanyotherkeythanthatNemakeonlydiscord
The major key of the Gospel is all the world and if we singsing-

A

sing-
ininanyotherkeythanthatNemakeonlydiscordin any other key than that we make only discorddiscord-

AAAfriendjnneedisafriendindeedsorunstheaddageIfAfriendjnneedisafriendindeedsorunstheaddageIft-

oshovit

friendfriendinin need is a friend indeed so runs the addage IfIf-

Here

If-

youyou are a friend to the cause of Foreign Missions now is the timetime-
totoshovittoshovit-

Hereisabrotherinsoreafflictionandstillheantstomake
to show itit-

HereHereHereisabrotherinsoreafflictionandstillheantstomakeis a brother in sore affliction and still he wants to makemake-
aaathankofferingfortheblessinghehasinhischildThisisrightthank offering for the blessing he hashasinin his child This is rightright-
and

right-
andandandScripturalasve1lasbeautifulIfonlyGodschildrenvouldScriptural as well as beautiful If only Gods children wouldwould-
look

would-
looklooklookaboutthemandseetheirinnumerableblessingsandmakeabout them and see their innumerable blessings and makemake-
thank

make-
thankthankthankofferingsofferingsofferings-

Such
offerings-

SuchSuchSuchtermsasStateMissionsIIomeIissionsandForeignIvIisterms as State Missions Home Missions and Foreign MisMis-

sjojas
Mis-

sionsaresjojassionsare015aresimplythedesignatiosofconvenientdivisionsoforganare simply the designations of convenient divisions of organorgan-
ized

organ-
izedizedlzeqworkLetusnotlosesIghtofthefactthattheonlyhmltswork Let us not lose sight of the fact that the only limitslimits-

riTesus
limits-

JesusriTesusJesus ever put about his word are the limits of all the worldworld-
t

world-
Thet f o AA-

oTheoThelrheGospelisforallthevorldandnotlunglesscancontaInItThe Gospel is for all the world and nothing less can contain itit-

In
it-

InInconcludinganarticleinTheStandardontheappointmentofIn concluding an article in The Standard on the appointment ofof-

In

of-

thetheNationalCommissionbythelVlayanniversariesRevFrankPthe National Commission by the May anniversaries Rev Frank PP-

LeachLeachgivesthefol1ovingterseparagraphLeach gives the following terse paragraphparagraph-
InInInthesedaysofplatformmakingvhentheairischargedthese days of platformmaking when the air is chargedcharged-

If

charged-
withwithpoliticalozoneletmeformulateaBaptistplatformthethreewith political ozone let me formulate a Baptist platform the threethree-
planksplanksofvhichshallbefederationfreedomandfellovshipfedplanks of which shall be federation freedom and fellowship fedfed-

erationerationforthedenominationvealllovesovellvhoseenterpriseseration for the denomination we all love so well whose enterprisesenterprises-
wewestandpledgedtoupholdfreedomforthechurchesestablishedwe stand pledged to uphold freedom for the churches establishedestablished-
ininthevayandvil1ofJesusChristanddedicatedtothesalvationin the way and will of Jesus Christ and dedicated to the salvationsalvation-
ofofperishingmenaboveallfortheindividualfeI1ovshipthatof perishing men above all for the individual fellowshipthatfellowshipthat-
bondbondofferventlovewithoutwhichfederationwillbeafailureandbond of fervent love without which federation will be a failure andand-
freedomfreedomadelusionfreedom a delusiondelusion-

IfIfIfallofuscouldgetthespiritofthisandlearnthatfederationall of us could get the spirit of this and learn that federationfederation-

Among

federation-
andandfellovshipintheactivevorkoftheLordisnotinanysenseand fellowship in the active work of the Lord is not in any sensesense-
destructivedestructiveoffreedomourmissioncausewouldmovegrandlyfordestructiveoffreedomourmissioncausewouldmovegrandlyfor-
ward
destructive of freedom our mission cause would move grandly forfor-
wardward

AmongAmongthekindlettersofcongratulationandgoodvishesthatthe kind letters of congratulation and good wishes thatthat-
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that-
havebavecometotheAssistantCorrespondingSecretarysincehiselechave come to the Assistant Corresponding Secretary since his elecelec-
tiontiononJuly4thandbeginningvorkonAugst20thisonefromtion on July 4th and beginning work on August 20th is one fromfrom-
RevRevEZSimmonsinChinainvhichkindreferenceismadeRev E Z Simmons in China in which kind reference is mademade-
totothelettersthemissionaryreceivedofthelatelJajorLMto the letters the missionary received of the late Major L MM-

JonesJones of Tenton Tenn fatherinlaw of the Assistant Secretary
BeggingpardonforallpersonalitiesvegivethisincidenttoimBegging pardon for all personalities we give this incident to imim-

presspressuponourreadersthevalueofvritinTpersonalletterstothepress upon our readers the value of writing personal letters to thethe-
missionariesmissionaries Select some missionary as your correspondent andand-
cheercheerheelhisheartbyyourkindvordsanddoyourovnsoulgoodbyhis heart by your kind words and do your own soul good byby-
comingcomingpersonallyintouchwitHonevhoisfinedvithzealforthecoming personally in touchwith one who is filled with zeal for the
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coming

219219-

comingcomingcomingofourLordskihgdomThmissionartesareahvaysgladof our Lords kingdom The missionaries are always gladglad-

NOTES

glad-
totohearfromthebrethrenathomejustsyuvouldbeifthousandsto hear from the brethren at home just as you would be if thousandsthousands-
ofofmilesfromyourhomeamongstrangersLetpastorssuperinof miles from your home among strangers Let pastors superinsuperin-
tendentstendentsandleadersofmissionarybandsvritetothemissionariestendents and leaders of missionary bands write to the missionariesmissionaries-
andandreadpubJiclytheansversreceiyedButahvaysbesuretoputand read publicly the answers received But always be sure to putput-
thethenecessarypostageonyourlettermissionariescannotaffordthe necessary postage on your letter missionaries cannot affordafford-
totopayextrapostageto pay extra postage

NOTESNOTES-

The
NOTE-

STheAmericanBoardstotalreceiptsforthefiscalyrjust
NOTES-

TheTheTheAmericanBoardstotalreceiptsforthefiscalyrjustAmerican Boards total receipts for the fiscal yearyear justjust-

If

just-
closedclosedvere2636742betterthantheyearprevousclosed were 2636742 better than the year previousprevious-

IfIfIfanysubscriberfailsinreceivingTHEJoURNALregularlyanyanv subscriber fails in receivingreceivingTHETHE JOURNAL regularlyregularly-

The

regularly-
andandpromptlyveshallbethankfultobenotifiedofsuchfailureand promptly we shall be thankful to be notified of such failurefailure-

TheTheThemottothathangsoverMrGladstonesbedChristiantmotto that hangs over Mr Gladstones bed ChristianChristian-

The

Christian-
rememberremember what thou hast to do is a great rebuke to averageaverage-
publicpubJicmenandtothegeneralspiritofthesedegeneratetimespublic men and to the general spirit of these degenerate timestimes-

TheTheTheForeign11issionRoomsvererecentlybrightenedbyavisitForeign Mission Rooms were recently brightened by aavisitvisit-

We

visit-
fromfromourdistinguishedfriendandbrotherHonJoshuaLeveringfrom our distinguished friend and brother Hon Joshua LeveringLevering-
whowhovhovasinthiscitytospeakbeforethepeopleasthenomineeofwas in this city to speak before the people as the nomineeofnomineeof-
thetheProhibitionpartyforPresidentoftheUnitedStatesthe Prohibition party for President of the United StatesStates-

WeWeVepublishaletterfromourbrotherJJTaylorofBrazilpublish aa letter from our brother JJ JJ Ta3rlor ofofBrazilBrazil-

The

Brazil-
underunderdateofAugust14vhichvillbegreatlyenjoyedTheexunder date of August 14 which will be greatly enjoyed The exex-
pressingpressingofsuchtenderandaffectionateregardfortheBoardandpressing of such tender and affectionate regard for the Board andand-
itsitsofficersbythemissionariesisanoftrepeatedocurrenceandyetits officers by the missionaries is an oftrepeated occurrence and yetyet-
isisonethatisahvayssveettothosevhoenduresomanyhoursofis one that is always sweet to those who endure so many hours ofof-
anxietyanxietyandtoilthatthemissionariesmaystayattheiryorkanxiety and toil that the missionaries may stay at their workwork-

TheTheTheAmericanBoardofCommissionersCongregationalheldAmerican Board of Commissioners Congregational heldheld-

Our

held-
itsitsannualseSSIonatToledoOhioOctober69Itisreportedthatits annual session at Toledo Ohio October 69 It is reported thatthat-
ititvasafinesessionthoughnotlargeThemostinterestingfeait was a fine session though not large The most interesting feafea-
tureturevasthattheentireindebtednessvaspaidvhicpenablestheture was that the entire indebtedness was paid which enables thethe-
BoardBoardtoenteritsnevyearvithbrighterprospectsandeventoBoard to enter its new year with brighter prospects and even toto-

resolveresolvetoincreaseitsappropriationsThisischeeringnevsinresolve to increase its appropriations This is cheering news inin-

suchsuchtimesasthesesuch times as thesethese-

OurOurOurVomansDepartmentisirregularthismonthhavingonlyWomans Department isis irregular this month having onlyonly-
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only-
twotyoselectedarticlesandaletterfromIVIissAnnieArmstrongtotwo selected articles and a letter from Zliss Annie Armstrong toto-

whichwhichvhichlattervecanespecialattentionThisiregulatityIScausedlatter we call especial attention This irregularity is causedcaused-
bybythefactthattheeditorMissAliceArmstronghasbeenattendby the fact that the editor Miss Alice Armstrong has been attendattend-
ingingthebedsideofhermothervhohasbeencriticallyillbutvhoing the bedside of her mother who has been critically ill but whowho-
isisnovreportedsomevhatbettelThisisthefirsttimeinightis now reported somewhat better This is the first time in eighteight-
yearsyearsthattherehasbeenanyfailureinpreparingthmatterforyears that there has been any failure in preparing the matter forfor-
thisthisdepartmentandvearesurethatourreadersvillnotonlyexthis department and we are sure that our readers will not only exex-
cusecuse11issArmstrongthistimebutvillsympathizevithherandcuse11issArmstrongthistimebutvillsympathizevithherand-

The

cuse Miss Armstrong this time but will sympathize with her andand-
praypray for her mothers complere recovery
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Foreign Mission JournalJournal-
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sticstudyoftheNevTestarnent

de Tiiewsiews-

It

ewsews-

ItIt is reported that the Emperor of China is now engaged in aa-

It

a-

systemsticsystemsticstudyoftheNevTestarnentsystemstic study of the New TestamentTestament-

ItItItissaidthatRevHJBruceabouttwentyyearsagoonis said that Rev H J Bruce about twenty years ago onon-

Two

on-

hishis return to India took an amateur printing press partly withwith-

thethethoughtofentertaininghischildrenButundertheproyidencethe thought of entertaining his children But under the providenceprovidence-
ofofGodhehasseenitbecomeagreatpoverforgoodof God he has seen it become a great power for goodgood-

TwoTwoTvooftheoldestmissionariestotheSandwichIslandshaveof the oldest missionaries to the Sandwich Islands havehave-

The

have-
dieddied recentlyRev Elias Bond on July 24 and Mrs Juliette MM-

CookCookAugustIITheyveremissionariesoftheAmericanBoardCook August i i They were missionaries of the American BoardBoard-
ininvhoseservicetheyhadbeenalongtimeandaresaidtoleavein whose service they had been a long time and are said to leaveleave-
behindbehindbehindgoodrecordsgood recordsrecords-

TheTheTheCzarofRussiabelonnstotheGreekCatholicChurchTheCzarofRussiabelonnstotheGreekCatholicChurch-oCzar of Russia belongso to the Greek Catholic ChurchChurch-

v

Church-
thetheSultanofTurkeyisalIohammedantheEmperorofjustriathe Sultan of Turkey is a Nroliammedan the Emperor of AustriaAustria-
thetheKingofItalytheleenRegentofSpaintheIingofPortuthe King of Italy the Queen Regent of Spain the King of PortuPortu-
galgaltheKingofBelgiumandthePresidentoftheFrenchRepublicgal the King of Belgium and the President of the French RepublicRepublic-
areareRomanCatholicstheEmperorofGermanybelongstotheare Roman Catholics the Emperor of Germany belongs to thethe-
EvangelicalEvangelicalProtestantChurchtheleenofEnglandisanEpisEvangelical Protestant Church the Queen of England is an EpisEpis-
copaliancopaliantheKingofDenmarkandtheIingofSweedenarecopalian the King of Denmark and the King of Sweeden areare-
LutheransLutheranstheroyalfarnilyoftheNetherlandsbelongtotheReLutherans the royal family of the Netherlands belong to the ReRe-
formedfOJI1edChurchthe1likadoofJapanisveryliberalinhisrespectformed Church the Mikado of Japan is very liberal in his respectrespect-
forforbothShintoismandBuddhismtheErl1perorofChinaisafo1for both Shintoism and Buddhism the Emperor of China is a folfo-
llowerloverofConfuciustheShahofPersiaisalfohammedanthelower of Confucius the Shah of Persia is a Mohammedan thethe-
QueenOteenofMadagascarprofessestheChristianfaithoftheLondonQueen of Madagascar professes the Christian faith of the LondonLondon-
MissionaryMissionary1issionaryocietytJ1ePresidentofthelfexicanRepublicisaSociety the President of the Mexican Republic is aa-

liberal1iberalRomanCatholicasareeachofthePresidentsoftheSpanliberal Roman Catholic as are each of the Presidents of the SpanSpan-
ishAmericanishAmericanRepublicsandthePresidentofBrazilmostoftheishAmerican Republics and the President of Brazil most of thethe-
lesserlesserrulerinAfricaandAsiaarelYlohammedanstheIingoflesser rulers in Africa and Asia are Mohammedans the King ofof-

SiamSiamisaBuddhistthePresidentsoftheUnitedStateshaveallSiam is a Buddhist the Presidents of the United States have allall-

beenbeenProtestantslllissRevievbeenProtestantslllissRevievTHEC-

ALLOFGOpINBRAZIL

been ProtestantsAfiss ReviewReview-

THEv THETHECALLOFGOpINBRAZILTHECALLOFGOpINBRAZ-

ILWBAGY

CALL OF GOD IN BRAZILBRAZIL-

VWBAGYWCV B BAGBYBAGB-

YImpressed
BAGB-

YImpressedImpressedImpressedasneverbeforeinthelengtheningyearsofexperienceintas never before in the lengthening years of experience in thisisvastvastvast-

There

vast-
SouthernSouthernworldwithGodscalltoHispeopletoevangelizethesemi11iSouthern world with Gods call to His people to evangelize these millionsnsIpennsIpent-
hesewordstothebrethrenathome

I penpen-
thesethesewordstothebrethrenathomethese words to the brethren at homehome-

ThereThereTherearemanytimesofseemingcrzsineveryundertakingtimeswhenmare many times of seeming crisis inn every undertakingundertakingtimestimes when mightymighty-

Never

mighty-
results

ghty
resultsanddestiniesseemhingedonthedecisionsofadayandtheefiresults and destinies seem hinged on the decisions of a day and the effortsrtsofasingleof a singlesingle-
hourhourSuchatimeofcrisisofuntoldopportunitiesandimmenslresponhour Such a time of crisis of untold opportunities and immense responsibilitiesibi1itieshashashas-
apparentlyapparentlycometoourBrazilianfieldandtoourmis3ionaryenterprapparently come to our Brazilian field and to our missionary enterpriseseinitsboundsin its boundsbounds-

NeverNeverNeverbeforeinitshistoryhasthelandbeen50preparedandreadyforbefore in its history has the land been so prepared and ready for thehemesmesmes-

2P

mes-
sengerssengersoftheLordJesusaslOWNeverbeforehavethepeopleshownthesengers of the Lord Jesus as now Never before have the people shown the inclinanc1infnc1in-

fThe
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tiontiontotheheraldofthecrossandhismessagethateverywheremanifetion to the herald of the cross and his message that everywhere manifeststsitselfinitself inin-

villageviIIageandhamletincitiesandbusymartsinquietretreatsandonpuvillage and hamlet in cities and busy marts in quiet retreats and on publiclichighwayshighways-
InInaneperienceofnearlysixteenyearsinBrazilanexperienceoflabIn an experience of nearly sixteen years in Brazil an experience of laborrininin-

variousvariousStltesinlargecitiesandincountryplacesamongmanyc1assvarious States in large cities and in country places among many classessofpeopleof peoplepeople-
neverneverhasthewriterrejoicedasnowinanoendoorandabundantopportnever has the writer rejoiced as now in an open door and abundant opportunitiesnitiesforforfor-
sowingsowingandreapingtoetherIdonotshutmyeyestothedifficultiesinsowing and reaping together I do not shut my eyes to the difficulties in oururwaywayway-
nornorforgetthemanyproblemsconstantlyarisingIdonotindulgeinopnor forget the many problems constantly arising I do not indulge in optimisticoptimistic-
fancies

imistic
f1nciesorroseatedreamsaboutthesituationandthefuturebutsurefancies or roseate dreams about the situation and the future but surelyyGodstimeGods timetime-
forforcallingthisgreatnationtoChristhascomeandwithitcomesthevfor calling this great nation to Christ has come and with it comes the voiceiceofHisiceofHis-
providencetoHispeopletoenterzHisllame

of HisHis-
providenceprovidencetoHispeopletoenterzHisllameprovidence to His people to enter in His namename-

LastLastyearwasoneofwidespreadsowingandofagloriousharvestFromeLast year was one of widespread sowing and of a glorious harvest From everyevery-
one

ery
oneofourfieldscameblessedreportsofconvertionsandbaptismsanone of our fields came blessed reports of convertions and baptisms and listeninglistening-
crowdscrodsOvertwohundredandsevel1tyconvertswerebaptizedNewchurccrowds Over two hundred and seventy converts were baptized New churcheschurches-
were

eses-

wereformednewenergieswerequickenedintolifenewfaitharousedawereformednewenergieswerequickenedintolifenewfaitharousedawere formed new energies were quickened into life new faith aroused anddnewfieldsnew fieldsfields-
werewereenteredNootherfieldoccupiedbyourSouthernmissionarieswawere entered No other field occupied by our Southern missionaries was soblessedso blessedblessed-

OurOurPresbyterianandMethodistbrethrenwerealsogreatlyblessedaOur Presbyterian and Methodist brethren were also greatly blessed anddafonvarda forwardforward-
movementmovementwasnotedallalonthelineTheBiblesocietiesreportedlarmovement was noted all along the line The Bible societies reported largeesalesofsales ofof-

booksbooksandmultipliedthousandsoftractsandpamphletsandreligioibooks and multiplied thousands of tracts and pamphlets and religiousspaperswerespaperswere-
scatteredbroadcasteagerlyboughtandread

papers werewere-
scatteredscatteredbroadcasteagerlyboughtandreadscattered broadcasteagerly bought and readread-

ThisThisyearthedoorisstillwideopenThelaborerscontinuetosowandrThis year the door is still wide open The laborers continue to sow and reapreap-
and

apap-

andnewfieldsarebeingenteredwhilecalIscomefromothersfarawayandnewfieldsarebeingenteredwhilecalIscomefromothersfarawayand new fields are being entered while calls come from others faraway onversionsConversions-
arearefrequentandmanyarepubliclyprofessingtheirfaithinJesusGoare frequent and many are publicly professing their faith in Jesus God isstillcaIlingis still callingcalling-

andandHisspiritisconvictingofsinandofrighteousnessandofjudgmeand His spirit is convicting of sin and of righteousness and of judgmentjudgment-
Now

tt-
NowwhilethisisthecaseandGodcaIlsusasneverbeforetotestifythNowwhilethisisthecaseandGodcaIlsusasneverbeforetotestifythNow while this is the case and God calls us as never before to testify the GospelGospel-

ofofHisgracetothesemillionsbyopeningdoorsandeagercrowdoflistof His 212-

1see

race to these millions by opening doors and eager crowd of listenersnersletusnersletuss-
eehowwearea11SWerljlIdscall

let its
seehowwearea11SWerljlIdscallsee how we are answering this callcall-

FiveFivemaleBIptistmissionariesandtheircompanionsarethemessengFive male Baptist missionaries and their companions are the messengersrssenttosent to
16000000soulsbythechurchesoftheSouthernBaptistConventionFi16000000 souls by the churches of the Southern Baptist Convention Fiveepreacherspreachers-
separatedseparatedbyhundredsofmilesofthicklypopulatedterritoryandamseparated by hundreds of miles of thickly populated territory and a multitudeltitudeofofof-

townstownsandvillagesareourforeignBaptistrepresentativesinthisctowns and villages are our foreign Baptist representatives in this countryuntryaddedtountryaddedto-
onelonebrotheratthegateoftheAmazon

added toto-

oneonelonebrotheratthegateoftheAmazonone lone brother at the gate of the AmazonAmazon-
WhatWhatVhatarewetodoTherearetheworkerstocomefromSomefewarebeingare we to do Where are the workers to come from Some Ieware beingbeing-

raisedraiseduphereandtheyaredoingnobleservicebuttheyareahandfulTraised up here and they are doing noble service but they are a handful TheThe-

churcheschurchesarezealousandactivebutpoorinworldlypossessionsandychurches are zealous and active but poor in worldly possessions and yettfewintfewinn-
umber

few inin-

numbernumbernumber-
WeWeappealanewtoourbrethrenIntheUnitedStatesBrethreninthenamWe appeal anew to our brethren In the United States Brethren in the name ofof-

theLordJesuscomeoverandhelpusComequicklySendusmenThepeople
of-

thetheLordJesuscomeoverandhelpusComequicklySendusmenThepeoplethe Lord Jesus come over and help us Come quickly Send us men The peoplepeople-

areareperishingTheyaretrulyhungeringfortheGospelandGodsaystoyare perishing They are truly hungering for the Gospel and God says to youutousto usus-

GiveGiveyethemtoeatDontwithdrawyoursupportfromyourownworkItisGiveyethemtoeatDontwithdrawyoursupportfromyourownworkItisi-
le

Give ye t hem to eat Dont withdraw your support from your own work It isis-

yoursyours Dont refuse the Lords call Send us men to evangelize Brazil now whilewhile-

the
ile

thefieldisripeandreadytotheharvestItisatimeofcrisisTheforcthe field is ripe and ready to the harvest It is a time of crisis The forcessofevilof evilevil-

areareatworkRomanismisnotdeadFarfromitthereisnowamightyeffortare at work Rotnanism is not dead Far from itthere is now a mighty effort eingbeing-

mademadeal1overBraziltoregainitslostprestigeandpowerJesuitismhmade all over Brazil to regain its lost prestige and power Jesuitism hiddenddenitisit isis-

truetrueisrevivingandexertingitsdemoniacalinfluenceNewattractitrue is reviving and exerting its demoniacal influence New attractionsnsarebeingare beingbeing-

deviseddevisedtodeludethepeopleThepriestsarebecomingunusuallyactidevised to delude the people The priests are becoming unusually activeeandwatchfuland watchfulwatchful-

OtherOtherinfluencesarealsoatworkSpiritualismandmaterialismaregOther influences are also at work Spiritualism and materialism are growinggrowing-

Spiritualistic

owing
SpiritualisticsocietiesarebeingformedinmanycentersofinflueSpiritualistic societies are being formed in many centers of influenceceandseektoceandseektop-
ermeatethemasseswiththedeadlymiasmofthepit

and seek toto-

permeatepermeatethemasseswiththedeadlymiasmofthepitpermeate the masses with the deadly miasm of the pitpit-

IfIfwedonotgivetheGospeltoBrazilflOWtheopportunitymaypassfroIf we do not give the Gospel to Brazil now the opportunity may pass from usus-

foreverVhowillheedthecallandcomeWhowillhelptosendothers
us-

foreverforeverVhowillheedthecallandcomeWhowillhelptosendothersforever Who will heed the call and come Who will help to send othersothers-

RioRioJaneiroSeptember1896RioJaneiroSeptember1896-

The

Rio Janeiro September 1596
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1IIIdonotsaythattherearenototherandenngreatelneedsifweincludedo not say that there are not other and even greater needs ifif we include thethe-

Then

the-

spiritual
hehe-

spiritualideasoindispcnabletoal1workspiritualideasoindispcnabletoal1workspiritual idea so indispensable to all workwork-
ThenThenThenfirstoneofthc5egrcatneedsistheneediorworkerXoonedeniesfirst one of these great needs is the need for workers No one deniesdenies-

But

denies-
thisthisItistruonevenfieldandallthetimcandwil1continuesotilltithis It is true on every field and all the time and will continue so till timeeshallshallshall-
bebenomoreandISUIposetheworkersonceryfieldthinkthemsehesingrbe no more and I suppose the workers on every field think themselves in greatergreater-
need

ater
DeedinthisrespectthanthoseofanyotherfieldIhadaletteryeterdneed in this respect than those of any other field I had a letter yesterdayyaskingaskingasking-
whatwhatIthoughtofthemanagementofthemoneygenformissionswhetherwhat I thought of the management of the money given for missions whether moremore-
workers

ore
workerscouldnotbeputintothefieldseverywheresodestituttThewworkers could not be put into the fields everywhere so destitute The writeritersaidsaidsaid-

IIamforthegreatetoutcomefortheamountofmoneygenSoarcweallI am for the greatest outcome for the amount of money given So are we allall-

zandzandndsofarasIcanseejustthatiswhatisbeingrealizedso far as I can see just that is what is being realizedrealized-
ButButButwhyspeakaboutmoreworkersifnomorecanbehadYhtoshowthewhy speak about more workers if no more can be had Why toto show thethe-

As

the-
needneedwiththehopethatsomebodywillhastentosupplyitneed with the hope that somebody will hasten to supply itit-

AsAsAstoworker8weneedsomemoremissionariestohelpholdthegroundalto workers we need some more missionaries to help hold the ground alreadyalready-

But

already-
occupied

eady
occupiedtQsaynothingofthemanywholeStatesthatoughttobeoccupoccupied tQ say nothing of the many whole States that ought to be occupiededLetsLetsLets-
taketakealittlelookataffairsastheyappeartooneonthefieldIokatPetake a little look at affairs as they appear to one on the field Look at PernambucoPernambuco-
where

nambuco
whereBrothelEntzmingerandfaithfulwifestandinthemidstofagrewhere Brother Entzminger and faithful wife stand in the midst of a greattfieldthatfield thatthat-
couldcouldoccupyallofthescoresandscoresofpreachingbrethreninanycould occupy all of the scores and scores of preaching brethren in any oneneoftheneofthe-
Statesathomeidleallthedaybecausenomanhathhiredthem

of thethe-
StatesStatesathomeidleallthedaybecausenomanhathhiredthemStates at home idle all the day because no man bath hired themthem-

ButButButmoreespeciallyBrotherEntzmingerndwifehavebeenonthefieldmore especially Brother Entzminger and wife have been onon the field forormoremoremore-

Come

more-
thanthanfiveyearswithoutadaysretwecaDalmostliterallysayandthatthan five years without a days rest we can almost literally say and that tooooinain aa-

climateclimatewherethethermometerneverfallsbelowfiftytosixtydegreclimate where the tliermnomneter never falls below fifty to sixty degreessperhapslIowsperhapslIow1-
mgcantheystandsuchalife

perhaps HowHow-
long1mgcantheystandsuchalifelong can they stand such a lifelife-

ComeComeComenowdownthecoastsomethreehundremitestoBahiaandapplythenow down the coast some three hundred miles toto Bahia and apply thethe-

The

the-
aboveabovetoBrotherZCTaylorwithveryfewmoificationsthen388ondownabove to Brother Z C Taylor with very few modifications then pass on downdown-
severalseveralhundredmilesmoretoRiowhereBrotherBagbyhasheldonformseveral hundred miles more to Trio where Brother Babby has held on for manynylonglonglong-
yearsyearsti1lgreatSllccesshascrownehislaborsmakeasimilarapplicyears till Great success has crowned his laborsmake a similar applicationtionPassonPass onon-
upupintotheinteriortotheexceedinglyencouragingworkofBrotherGup into the interior to the exceedingly encouraging work of Brother Ginsburgmburgandandand-
seeseeseethesamecutaerothecountrysomehundredmilesormoretothebestthe same cut across the country some hundred miles or more to the best limateclimate-
on

limat-
eontbeBrazilianfiddtoanotherloneworkerthewriterontbeBrazilianfiddtoanotherloneworkerthewriteron the Brazilian field to another lone workerthe writerwriter-

TheTheTheneed0abrothermsionaryoneachoneofthesefieldsisthemorecleneed of aa brother missionary onon each one ofof these fields isis the more clearlyclearly-

I

clearly-
seen

rlrl-

seenwhenyonrmnenlberthatthereisasyetnotanatheworkeronanyonseenwhenyonrmnenlberthatthereisasyetnotanatheworkeronanyonseen when you remember that there is s yet not a native worker on any one ofof-

these
ff-

thesefivefarseparatedfieldscompetenttogoonwiththeworksixmothesefivefarseparatedfieldscompetenttogoonwiththeworksixmothese five far separated fields competent to go on with the work six monthsthswithoutwithoutwithout-
thetheclosesuperintendenceofamissionaryAndshouldabreathingspethe close superintendence of a missionary And should a breathing spelllbebebe-

comeComepossible10anyoneofthesefiveworkersandthereisnotonethatcome possible to any one of these five workersand there is not one that doesntdoesnt-
need

oesnt
need itnot one of the other four could and takeneeditnotoneoftheotherfourcouldgoantakeuptheworkoftherestigo up the work of the restingresting-
brother

gg-

brotherHisworkwouldbepracticallyendedtillhereturnedatwhiehbrotherHisworkwouldbepracticallyendedtillhereturnedatwhiehbrother His work would be practically ended till lie returned at which timeimeitimeit-
wouldbepracticallynnewworkifleftioroneyear

itit-
wouldwouldbepracticallynnewworkifleftioroneyearwould be practically a new work if left for one yearyear-

IIIdidwanttospeakofanotherkindofworkersnatheworkersbutspaceidid want to speak of another kind ofof workersworkersnativenative workersworkersbutbut space isis-

The

isis-

TimitedTimitedlimitedandgreatsorrowfllsmyheartwhcnIrememberthegreatjoyweand great sorrow fills my heart when I remember the great joy e hadadaaa-

yearyearagobecauseofagoodlynumberofapparentlyGodcalledmenwhonoyear ago because of a goodly number of apparently Godcalled men who now areare-
ananunbearableburdenThankGodtherearesomewhoprovethemselveslaan unbearable burden Thank God there are some who prove themselves laborerslaborers-
worthy

orers
worthyWorthyoftheirhirebutthedayforcompetentnativeworkersseemsagof their hire but the day for competent native workers seems a greateatwayway
inthefutureandtheheartgrowsfaintwaitingforthemin the future and the heart grows faint waiting for themthem-

TheThe other need isis so great and so important that ofTheotherlleedissogreatansoimportantthatofmeetinghousesthatso so importantthat of meeting houseshousesthatthat II canca-

nTheForeigJljJfissiollYOllrnal

cancan-
notnotenterintothesubjectinthisletterSl1f1iceittosaythathemonnot enter into the subject in this letter Suffice it to say that the moneyyspentinspent inin-

suchsuchhouseshasproedagreatblessingtothecauseinBrazilandnoworsuch houses has proved a great blessing to the cause in Brazil and no work cangocan gogo-
forwardforwardandbecomepermanentwhilewehavetochangelocationsfrequforward and become permanent while we have to change locations frequentlyntlyandandand-
preachdreachinoldstoreroomsandbilliardhallsetcThenativesareexceepreach in old storerooms and billiard halls etc The natives are exceedinglyinglyliberalinglylibera-

lThe

liberal
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inin their gifts to build1 meeting houses and appreciate help given them by thethe-

BRAZILITS

the-
churcheschurchesathomechurchesathom-
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BRAZILITSBRAZILITSBRAZILITSPASTANDPRESENTBRAZILITSPASTANDPRESE-

NTllREVWllBAGBY

PAST AND PRESENTPRESENT-

BVBVllREVWllBAGBYREV W BB BAGB-
VWhat

BAGBVBAGB-
YWhatWhatVhatvastvistasopenbeforeusaswefacethissubjectfunofhistricivast vistas open before us as we face this subject full of historic interestinterest-

Hidden

interest-
vivid

terestteres-
tvividscenesoflifeandactionandgloriouspossibilitiesvividscenesoflifeandactionandgloriouspossibilitiesvivid scenes of life and action and glorious possibilitiespossibilities-

HiddenHiddenHiddenawayinthedimobscurityofSouthAmericastropicluxurianceaway in the dim obscurity of South Americas tropic luxuriance andnditsitsits-

Turning

its-
dreamydreamyatmospherethelandwhosepastandpresentcontainssomuchtodreamy atmosphere the land whose past and present contains so much to attractttractandandand-
fascinatefascinatehasneverhaditsworthmadeknownoritsprospectsdulyunffascinate has never had its worth made known or its prospects duly unfoldedldedtoourldedtoour-
people

to ourour-
peoplepeoplepeople-

TurningTurningTurningtothepastofthreehundredyearsaguwefindthescatteredseto the past of three hundred years ago we find the scattered settlementssettlements-

The

settlements-
of

tlements
ofPortugueseandFrenchalongthefourthousandmilesofcoastlinetof Portuguese and French along the four thousand miles of coastline thatatstretchbestretch bebe-
tweentweenthegrassyplainsofUruguayandtheloftyrangesoftheGuianastween the grassy plains of Uruguay and the lofty ranges of the GuianasGuianas-

TheTheTherichsoilsunbathedandsoftwithshowersalreadygavebacktotoirich soil sunbathed and soft with showers already gave back toto toilingingsetsetset-

The

set-
tlerstlersabundantrewardsofsugarmaizeandmaniocwhilelusciousfruitlers abundant rewards of sugar maize and manioc while luscious fruitssrefreshedrefreshed-
andandbowersgaywithblossomsdelightedandregaledthesensesThedenand bowers gay with blossoms delighted and regaled the senses The denseeforestsforests-
furnishedfurnishedtheirwealthofrichdyewoodsgumsandmedicinalbarksandfurnished their wealth of rich dyewoods gums and medicinal barks and leaveseavesandeavesand-
minesyieldedtheirgoldentreasures

andand-
minesminesyieldedtheirgoldentreasuresmines yielded their golden treasurestreasures-

TheTheThesettlementsgrewandprosperedPortugaldroveouttheFrenchandsettlements grew and prospered Portugal drove out the French and DutchDutch-

Up

Dutch-
adventurers

utch
adventurersandcolonistsandremainedsolemistressofthisimmensadventurers and colonists and remained sole mistress of this immense southernemsouthernem-
pire

southern emem-
pirepire

UpUpintothegreatinteriortradersandfarmersextendedtheiroutposinto the great interior traders and farmers extended their outpostssandsoonand soonsoon-

Then

soon-
villagesvillagesandtownstooktheplaceofdenseforestsandsavagewildernvillages and towns took the place of dense forests and savage wildernesseswildernesses-

Then
sses

ThenThenAfricanslaverybegananddarkcargoesfromYonlbaandtheCongoAfrican slavery began and dark cargoes from Yoruba and the Congo inin-

When

inin-

creased
nn-

creasedthewealthoftherichplantationownerscreasedthewealthoftherichplantationownerscreased the wealth of the rich plantation ownersowners-
WhenWhenVhenCabrallandedatPortoSeguroBayhesetupanimmensewoodencrosCabral landed at Porto Seguro Bay he set up anan immense wooden crosscross-

And

cross-
andandhenceforththisnewsouthernworldfellundertheshadowofpriesand henceforth this new southern world fell under the shadow of priestcraftcraftandandand-
RomesRomespagansuperstitionsandidolatrousritesHODdedandshaventeRomes pagan superstitions and idolatrous rites Hooded and shaven teacherschersfromfromfrom-

thetheTagusandtheTibercameandconventsandshrinesandgloomytemplthe Tagus and the Tiber came and convents and shrines and gloomy templessarosearose-
whilewhilethesavagesweregivenanewgoddessinMaryandthegrowingcolowhile the savages were given a new goddess in Mary and the growing coloniesiesfromfromfrom-

acrossacrosstheseakeptuptheirbaptizedpaganfeastdaysandtheiremptyacross the sea kept up their baptized pagan feastdays and their empty religiouseligiousiormseligiousiorm-
sanddarkdelusions

formsforms-
andanddarkdelusionsand dark delusionsdelusions-

AndAndAndsothreecenturieshavepassedThefewscatteredsettlementsandso three centuries have passed The few scattered settlements and thethehefarfarfar-

The

farfar-

interiorinteriortownshavegrownintoanationofsixteenmillionsoulsgreainterior towns have grown into a nation of sixteen million souls great citieswithcities withwith-

theirtheirmixedmultitudesfromeveryclimeandmyriadtownsvillagesantheir mixed multitudes from every clime and myriad towns villages and hamletshamlet-
sbacktothetablelandsofGayazandtheforestsoftheAmazon

hamlets-
backbacktothetablelandsofGayazandtheforestsoftheAmazonback to the tablelands of Gayaz and the forests of the AmazonAmazon-

TheTheThePortuguesecoloniesgaewaytotheBrazilianEmpiretheEmpireinPortuguese colonies gave way toto the Brazilian Empire the Empire inin aanightnight-

The

night-
passedpassedintoaRepublicandthedawnofanewdayisherewithitsintensepassed into a Republic and the dawn of a new day is here with its intense emandsdemands-

and
emands-

anditsoverflowingpossibilitiesanditsoverflowingpossibilitiesand its overflowing possibilitiespossibilities-

TheTheThemultitudesarestillintheshadowsofsoulslaveryandavaintinsmultitudes areare still inin the shadows ofof soulslavery and aa vainvain tinsel lritualritualritual-

God

ritual-

ismismbutthedayisbrighteningintheeastMywordshaHnotreturnuntoism but the day is brightening in the east My word shall not return untounto-

memevoidThegoodseedoftheVordhasbeensownanditisalreadyspringime void The good seed of the Word has been sown and it is already springingspringing-
up

gg-

upinagloriousharvestupinagloriousharvestup in a glorious harvestharvest-
GodGodGodgaveustheRepublicandwithitreligiousfreedomandaState1ibegave usus the Republic and with itit religious freedom andand aa State liberatedliberated-

r

liberate-

d7heForeignJfissio1ZJournal

liberated-
from

ated
frombondagetoanofficialcreedHehasopenedtheheartsofthepeoplfrom bondage to an official creed He has opened the hearts of the people totheto thethe-

heraldsheraldsofsalvationTheGospelofGodsgraceisbeingfreelyproc1aiheralds of salvation The Gospel of Gods grace is being freely proclaimededandedandt-
housandsarehearingthegladnewsofpardonpeaceandlife

andand-

thousandsthousandsarehearingthegladnewsofpardonpeaceandlifethousandsarehearingthegladnewsofpardonpeaceandlife-

7he

thousands are hearing the glad news of pardon peace and life
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Journal7ourntal-

TheTheThethrobofnewhopeandfaithisfeltalongthelinesofChristsarmyathrob of new hope and faith isis felt along thethe lines ofof Christs army andanddwewewe-

The

wewe-
presspressforwardThefoesaremanyandthepowersofevilgreatbutourKinpress forward The foes are many and the powers of evil great but our King isis-

greaterandHispromisessure
is-

greatergreaterandHispromisessuregreater and His promises suresure-
TheTheThelandisoneofmightypromiseEuropeissendingherthousandsfromland isis one of mighty promise Europe isissending herherthousands fromfromsunnysunny-

The

unnysunny-
Italy

unn-
yItalyanddreamySpainfromcrowdedPortuglandsturdyGermanyItalyanddreamySpainfromcrowdedPortuglandsturdyGermanyItaly and dreamy Spain from crowded Portugal and sturdy GermanyGermany-

TheTheTheopportunitiesforChristianworkarenumberlessThepastyearwaopportunities for Christian work areare numberless TheThepastpastyearyearwaswasoneoneofoneofof-

Much

ofof-

greatgreatblessingontheevangelicalworkersOurBaptistcausemadegregreat blessing on the evangelical workers Our Baptist cause made greattvisibleprovisible propro-
gressgressNewchurchswereorganizedtheGospelwaspreachedinmanynewpgress New churches were organized the Gospel was preached in many new placesplaces-
great

aces
greatnumbersofthepeopleheardforthetirsttimetheblessedstorygreat numbers of the people heard for the first time the blessed story offGodsloeGods lovelove-
totosinnersandovertwohundredandfiftycandidateswerebaptizedto sinners and over two hundred and fifty candidates were baptizedbaptized-

MuchMuch1luchisbeingaccomplishedingivingGodsVordtothepeopleintheprisisbeingbeing accomplished inin giving Gods WordWord toto thethe people ininthetheprintedprinted-

We

printed-
page

nted
pageBesidesthegeatworkdonebytheBritishandForeignandAmericapage Besides the great work done by the British and Foreign and American BibleBible-
SocietiesSocietieswiththeirbookdepotsandtheiractivecolporteurswhoexSocieties with their book depots and their active colporteurs who extendendtheirjourtheir jourjour-
neysneysoverthousandsofmHesthevariousmissionsareearnestlyatworneys over thousands of milesthe various missions are earnestly at work withpresseswith pressespresses-
colporteurscolporteursandBibleandtractdepositsthusgivingthetruthinattcolporteurs and Bible and tract deposits thus giving the truth in attractiveactiveformtoform toto-

thousandsthousandsofreadersmanyoftheminthedistantinteriorwherethelithousands of readersmany of them in the distant interior where the livingingoiceofingoiceoft-
hepreacherisnotheard

voice ofof-
thethepreacherisnotheardthe preacher is not heardheard-

WeWeVeBaptistshavetwoprintingpressesatorkoneinNorthBrazilandonBaptists have twotwo printing pressespresses atat workworkoneone ininNorthNorth BrazilBrazilandandoneoneinin-

The

inin-

theSouthapdgreatlyaretheyhelpingforwardtheRedeemerscause
in-

thetheSouthapdgreatlyaretheyhelpingforwardtheRedeemerscausethe Southapd greatly are they helping forward the Redeemers causecause-
TheTheTheBraziloftodaypresentsamagnificentfieldoflaborforChristiBrazil ofof today presentspresents aa magnificent fieldfield ofoflaborlabor forforChristianChristiannworkersworkersworkers-

There

workers-
GovernmentGovernmentandlawsfaorustheairoffreedombreathedbyBrazilsmilGovernment and laws favor us the air of freedom breathed by Brazils millionsionslendslendslends-
wingswingstoourwordsinentionandmaterialprogressopenthewaybeforewings to our words invention and material progress open the way before ussandandand-
moremorethanalltheGodofa1lgraceiswithustestifyingtoHisVordandcmore than all the God of all grace is with us testifying to His Word and carryingrryingitrryingit-
hometoconscienceandheart

itit-

homehometoconscienceandhearthome to conscience and heartheart-
ThereThereTherearemanyadversariesandweakaretheinstrumentschosenbutthThere areare manymany adversariesadversaries andand weakweak arearethethe instrumentsinstruments chosenchosen butbutthetheHolyHolyS-

OME

Holy
SpiritdoesHisblessedworkandBrazilisbeingpreparedforChristsSpirit does His blessed work and Brazil is being prepared for Christs reigneignandtheeignandthe-
triumphofHistruth

and thethe-
triumphtriumphofHistruthtriumph of His truth

SOMESOMEBRAZILIANCUSTOMSSOMEBRAZILIANCUSTO-

MSiwtRSLAURABARTONTAYLOR

SOME BRAZILIANBRAZILIAN CUSTOMSCUSTOMSf-

cY

CUSTOMSCUSTOMS-

1WfcYiwtRSLAURABARTONTAYLOR1W MRSMIRS LAURALAURA BARTONBARTON TAYLORTAYLO-
ROne

TAYLORTAYLO-
ROneOneOne bornborn andand rearedreared inin thethe UnitedUnited StatesStates ofofAmericaAmericathethe landlandofoflibertyliberty thethe-

I

tlitli-

land
1

1andofpurereligiousthoughtcannotappreciatethethoughtandsenland of pure religious thoughtcannot theappreciate thought and sentimentimentofaof aa-
peoplepeoplewhohavebeenunderthebondageofRomanismuntilhehaslivedipeople who have been under the bondage of Romanism until lie has lived in theirtheir-

sthese
their-

midstmidst long enough to study their customs and learn their language And assthesesthese-
sion
these-

openopen up to him and he gets a view of the background lie is moved with compassioncompassion-
and

sion
andwondershowsensiblebeingscouldeverhavebeeninducedtoestaband wonders how sensible beings could ever have been induced to establishishsuchishsuch-
customsatleastsomeofthem

suchsuc-
hcustomsatcustomsatleastsomeofthemcustomsat least some of themthem-

IIIwishtocalltheattentionofthereadersofTilEJOlRNALtosomeofthI wishwish toto callcall thethe attentionattention ofof thethe readersreaders ofofTHETim JOURNALJOURNAL toto somesome ofofthethecuscus-

As

cuscus-
tomstomswhichpreailinBrazilandinsodoingIpraythattheymaybesomovtoms which prevail in Brazil and in so doing I pray that they may be so moveddwithdwith-

forthese
withwith-

compassioncompassion that the floodgates of their hearts may be thrown wide open fortheseforthese-
poorlostpeoplewhoaregrovelingindarknessbutknowitnot

for thesethese-
poorpoorlostpeoplewhoaregrovelingindarknessbutknowitnotpoor lost people who are groveling in darkness but know it notnot-

AsAsAs LentLent was drawing to itsits closeclose I witnessed a sacrilegious sight theAsLentwasdrawingtoitscloseIwitnessedasacrilegioussightonthwas drawing to I witnessed a sacrilegious sightonon thestreetsstreetsofstreetsofof-

A

of
BahiaoverwhichtheangelsinheavenmusthaveweptBahia over which the angels in heaven must have weptwept-

AAprocessionoforphanboystwolittlegirlsoneblacktheotherwhiteAA processionprocession ofof orphanorphan boysboys twotwo littlelittle girlsgirls oneone blackblack thetheotherotherwhitewhite gaudilyaudily
dressedtorepresentangelspriestsbearinglightedcandlesthearcdressed to represent angels priests bearing lighted candles the archbishopbishopwalkingwalking
underasilkcanopyrichlydressedinsilkenrobeswasfollowedbyothunder a silk canopy richly dressed in silken robes was followed by otherrpriestsuponrpriestsupo-

nurpleIt
priests upon

whose shoulders was borne a lifesized image of Christ dressed in royal purpleurpleItItIt-
representedrepresentedHimashavingstumbledandfallenuponhiskneesandrighrepresented Him as having stumbled and fallen upon his knees and right handwhilehand while
He held with the other a large cross resting upon his back Looking over hissshoul
deratthecrossHeseemedtobefilledwithindescribablesorrowFollder at the cross He seemed to be filled with indescribable sorrow Followingwingthisthis
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imageimageimgewasanotherborneinthesamemanneruponshouldersofpriestsThwas another borne in the same manner upon shoulders of priests Thisswaswaswas-

As

was-
MaryMarythemotherofJesusdressedinregalrobesofpinkandgiltwithagMary the mother of Jesus dressed in regal robes of pink and gilt with a greateatpropropro-
fusionfusIOnofnaturalflowersSeveralcompaniesofsoldiersbroughtuptfusion of natural flowers Several companies of soldiers brought up theerearrearrear-

AsAsAsthisprocessionpassedthestreetsmentookofftheirhatsoldwomethis procession passed the streets men took off their hats old women mademade-

The

made-
crossescrossesupontheirfceswhiletheyoangeronesthrewflowersfromthecrosses upon their faces while the younger ones threw flowers from the windowsindowsuponindowsupon-
theimages

uponupon-
thetheimagesthe imagesimages-

TheTheThenextdayasIsatinmyroommeditatinguponthescenesofthepastdanext day as I sat in my room meditating upon the scenes of the past day II-

The

II-
wasarousedfrommyreveriebythesoundsofmusicwhichwerewaftedin

I-

waswasarousedfrommyreveriebythesoundsofmusicwhichwerewaftedinwas aroused from my reverie by the sounds of music which were wafted in byythethethe-
eveningecningbreezesUponlookingoutofmywindowintothestreetsbelowIbevening breezes Upon looking out of my window into the streets below I beheldheldaaa-

processionprocessionverymuch1iketheoneofthepreviousdayonlyitwasoneofprocession very much like the one of the previous day only it was one of ourningmourning-
The

ournin-
gThepriestswerecarryingtheimageofJesustobeburiedThepriestswerecarryingtheimageofJesustobeburiedThe priests were carrying the image of Jesus to be buriedburied-

TheTheThebandwithmufJ1eddrumsandsubduednotesplayedafuneralmarchTband with muffled drums and subdued notes played aa funeral march TheThe-

If

The-
many

ee-

manysoldierswhofonowedwithbaredheadsandarmsreversedkeptsolmanysoldierswhofonowedwithbaredheadsandarmsreversedkeptsolmany soldiers who followed with bared heads and arms reversed kept solemnmnstepstepstep-
totothegrandmarchwhichwasplayedforthedeadThecathedralbellsfato the grand march which was played for the dead The cathedral bells far andnearand nearnear-
couldcouldbeheardmourningforthedeadEverythingbetokenedsadnessBucould be heard mourning for the dead Everything betokened sadness But perper-
hapshapsthesaddestofanwasamissionarywhostoodalonelookingdownuphaps the saddest of all was a missionary who stood alone looking down uponnthegreatthe greatgreat-
massmassofhumanitybelowwhiletheunbiddentearsfloweddownhercheekmass of humanity below while the unbidden tears flowed down her cheekscheeks-

IfIfIfJesusdiedofabrokenheartsurelysuchscenesasthesewhenHelookJesus died of a broken heart surely such scenes as these when He lookeddfardfar-
intothefuturemusthavehelptobreakit

farfar-

Brazilians

far-

intointothefuturemusthavehelptobreakitinto the future must have help to break itit-

BraziliansBraziliansBraziliansareimageworshipersimageworshipersareidolatersandare imageworshipers imageworshipers are idolaters and idolatersidolaters-

It

idolaters-
cannotcannotenterintothekingdomofheavenTheimageofMarytakesprecedcannot enter into the kingdom of heaven The image of Mary takes precedencenceovernceove-
ranotherimageseventheimageofChrist

overover-
allanotherimageseventheimageofChristall other imageseven the image of ChristChrist-

ItItItwillbemoretolerablefortheheathenintheJastdaythanforRomanwill be more tolerable for the heathen in the last day than for Romanistsstsforstsfor-
theyhaeaformofgodlinessbutdenythepowerthereof

forfor-

Bahia

for-

theytheyhaeaformofgodlinessbutdenythepowerthereoftheyhaeaformofgodlinessbutdenythepowerthereo-
fBahiaJrail

they have a form of godliness but deny the power thereofthereof-

PahiaBahiaBahiaJrailBrazil

ENCOURAGEMENTSENCOURAGEMENTSINMiSSIONWORKINBRAZILENCOURAGEMENTSINMiSSIONWORKINBRAZ-

ILBREVSOLOIONGINSBURG

IN MISSION WORK IN BRAZILBRAZIL-

BV

BRAZIL-

BVBVBREVSOLOIONGINSBURGREV SOLOMON GFNSBUR-

GIt

GFNSBURGGINSBURG-

ItItItseemstomethatnootherfieldcanboastofsomanyccencouragementseems to me that no other field can boast of so many encouragements inin-

Look

inin-

missionworkastheoneoccupiedbytheSouthernBaptistConventioni
in-

missionmissionmissionworkastheoneoccupiedbytheSouthernBaptistConventioniwork as the one occupied by the Southern Baptist Convention in BrazilBrazil-

LookLookLookatitinwhateverlightyoupleasestudyitfromitsbeginningstoat it in whatever light you please study itit from its beginnings toto itstspresentpresentpresent-

It

present-

statestatestateobseneitsprogressandImayadditsfiIuresandyoucannothelpobserve its progress and I may add its failures and you cannot help butbut-

recognize
utut-

recognizethehandoftheAlmightyinallitshistoryhelpingitandenrecognizethehandoftheAlmightyinallitshistoryhelpingitandenrecognize the hand of the Almighty in all its history helping it and encouragingouragingitouragingi-
tPraisedbetheLord

itit-

PraisedPraisedbetheLordPraised be the LordLord-

ItItItistruemuchhasnotbeenaccomplishedImeanasmuchasthemissionais true much has not been accomplishedaccomplishedII mean asas much asas the missionariesmissionaries-

Still

missionaries-

would

ies
wouldliketohavedoneorasyoubrethrenathomewouldliketoseedonewould like to have done or as you brethren at home would like to see donebututititit-

isisisnotaltogetherourfaultVhatcanyouexpectofahandfulofmissionnot altogether our fault What can you expect of a handful of missionariesritsamidstamidst
16000000peoplewhoforthreecenturieshaveJivedwithouttheBiblw16000000 people who for three centuries have lived without the Bible withoutthoutJesusJesusJesus-

withoutwithoutGodImaginethestateofyourlandtodayiftheBiblehadbeenswithout God Imagine the state of your land today if the Bible had been ppressedsuppressed-

from

ppressed-
fromyourhomesforONEcenturymuchlessTHREEfromyourhomesforONEcenturymuchlessTHREEfrom your homes for ONE century much less THREETHREE-

StillStillStillsomethingshavebeenaccomplishedYeswehavehadmanytokensosome things have been accomplished Yes wewe have had many tokens ofof-

Let

ofof-

HisHisfavourandwecannotbutfeelencouragedandgoforwardHis favour and we cannot but feel encouraged and go forwardforward-

LetLetLetushaveafewcomparisonsVhatwastheBaptistworkinBraziltenyeus have aa few comparisons What was the Baptist work inin Brazil ten yearsyears-

Look

years-

ago

rsrs-

s13llandstrugglingforexistenceamidstadversecircumstancesan
ago If I am not mistaken we had a church in Bahia another in Rio de JaneiroJaneiro-

smalls13llandstrugglingforexistenceamidstadversecircumstancesansmall and struggling for existence amidst adverse circumstances and aweakAmeriaweakAmeri-
canchurchinSantaBarbara

a weak AmeriAmeri-

cancanchurchinSantaBarbaracan church in Santa BarbaraBarbara-

LookLookLookatourstatisticsfor1895FirstcomestheStateofPer1lambucowat our statistics for 1895 First comes the State ofof Pernambuco withthitsitsit-

sThcForclgnjJfissiollJourllal

itsits-

threethreechurchesandover100membersthenwewillfindintheStateofAlthree churches and over 100 members then we will find in the State of Alagoasgoastwotwotwo-

churcheschurcheshurcheswithabout100believersInBahiawehavenowfiveflourishinwith about 100 believers In Bahia we have now five flourishing churcheschurches-

The
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umbering

journaln-

umberingnumberingnumberingabout300convertsInRiodeJaneirothechurchpossessesaabout 300 converts In Rio deJaneiro the church possesses a fineinebuildbuildbuild-

Now

build-

ingingandamembershipofabout80whiletwootherchurcheshavecomeouting and a membership of about SO while two other churches have come out offitsitsits-

midstmidstIntheneighboringStateofl1Ilaswefindastronglittlechurcmidst In the neighboring State of lllcnas we find a strong little church countingcounting-

aboutabout30membersandfinallyinCamosandneighborhoodyouwillfindfabout 30 members and finally in Campos and neighborhood you will find fourfour-

churches
utut-

churchesnumberingatleast250convertschurchesnumberingatleast250convertschurches numbering at least 250 convertsconverts-
NowNowNowyoucannotcallthisdiscouragingyou cannot call this discouragingdiscouraging-
LetLetLetuslookatthequestioninanotherlihtFifteenyearsagoBroZCTayus look at the question in another light Fifteen years ago Bro Z C TaylorTaylor-

In

Taylor-
landed

oror-

landedinBrazilaloneinastrangelandandayearafterBroVBBagbycalandedinBrazilaloneinastrangelandandayearafterBroVBBagbycalanded in Brazil alone in a strange land and a year after Bro IV B Bagby cameetototo-

hishishelpTheyfoundanatheconvertedpriestwhohelpedthemagreatdehis help They found a native converted priest who helped them a great deallbutbutbut-

whowhoisnowdeadandingloryThathavewetodayIamnotreferringtothewho is now dead and in glory What have we today I am not referring to thethe-

missionariesmissionariessentoutbytheBoardbuttothenatehelpersLetusseemissionaries sent out by the Board but to the native helpers Let us seesee-

InInInPernambucoBroEntzmingerhasafinehelperayoungmanwelleducatPernambuco Bro Entzminger has a fine helperhelperaa young man well educatededucated-
In

dd-

ofagoodfamilyagoodpreacherandsomesayayetbetterpastorHisnamofagoodfamilyagoodpreacherandsomesayayetbetterpastorHisnamof a good family a good preacher and some say a yet better pastor His name isis-

MelloLins
is-

MelloMelloMelloLinsLinsLins-

InInInMacdoisanativeworkerayoungmanwhoknowswellGreekLatinMaceio is a native workerworkeraa young man who knows well Greek LatinLatin-

In

Latin-
GermanGermanEnglishPortugueseFrenchmusicpianoetcetcHisnameisLuizGerman English Portuguese French music piano etc etc His name is LuizLuiz-
WanderleyWanderleyheisarealgemofabelieverWanderley he is a real gem of a believerbeliever-

InInInBahiaBroZCTaylorhastwoorthreewellaccomplishedmenwhoarereBahia Bro Z C Taylor has two or three wellaccomplished men who are realreal-

In

real-
bulwarks

ll-
bulwarksforthecauseinthatpriestriddenStatebulwarksforthecauseinthatpriestriddenStatebulwarks for the cause in that priestridden StateState-

InInInRiodeJaneiroBroVBBagbyhastwomenhelpinghimRio de Janeiro Bro WV B Bagby has two men helping himhim-

As
him-

AsAsAstomyhelpersBroACamposBrolIanhaesandtwootheryoungmenIto my helpershelpersBroBro A Campos Bro Manhaes and two other young menmenImenIn-
eed

II-

What

neednottellsufficeittosaythattheyareworkinglikeheresamidstneed not tell suffice it to say that they are working like heroes amidst persecutionspersecutions-
and

ersecutionsersecutions-
andsufferingsandsufferingsandsuffering-

s7hatadifferenceIsthisnotencouraging
and sufferingssufferings-

WhatWhat7hatadifferenceIsthisnotencouraginga difference Is this not encouragingencouraging-
ToToTofinishletmeshowyousomeotherencouragementsinmissionworkfinish let me show you some other encouragements in mission workwork-
aaaNeverbeforedidweenjoytheprivilegeofsomanyopendoorsEveryStNever before did we enjoy the privilege of so many open doors Every StateState-

o

State-
city

tete-

cityandvillageisopentousandthegovernmentisboundtoprotectuscityandvillageisopentousandthegovernmentisboundtoprotectuscity and village is open to us and the government is bound to protect usus-

bobNeverbeforedidwereceivesomanyinvitationstogoandpreachthewb Never before did we receive so many invitations to go and preach the wholewhole-

r

whole-
Gospel

oleole-

GospelofJesustolostsinnersGospelofJesustolostsinnersGospel of Jesus to lost sinnerssinners-
ccNeverbeforedidwemetwithsomanysincereinquirersmenandwomencr Never before did we meet with so many sincere inquirers men and womenwomen-

d

women-
whowhoarereallyanxioustosavetheirsoulswho are really anxious to save their soulssouls-

dddNeverbeforehaveaUfBiblesbooksandreligiouspapershadstichakNever before have our Bibles books and religious papers had such a kindkind-

The

kind-
and

ndnd-

andsympatheticreceptionThepeopleseemtobehungeringafterthemandsympatheticreceptionThepeopleseemtobehungeringafterthemand sympathetic reception The people seem to be hungering after them Lookookatookat-
thisextractfromaRiopaper

atat-
thisthisextractfromaRiopaperthis extract from a Rio paperpaper-

TheTheTheannualreportoftheAmericanBibleSocietysaentinBrazilshowsannual report of the American Bible Societys agent in Brazil shows thatthat-

e

that-
hishiscolporteursnineteeninnumberwereoccupied3973daysandtravehis colporteurs nineteen in number were occupied 3973 days and travelledled581058105810-
leaguesleagueslastyearselling4402Bibles246Testamentsand7121partsaleagues last year selling 4402 Bibles 2496 Testaments and 7123 parts anddiillYgivinggiving-
awayaway84Bibles94Testamentsand1612partsAtthegeneraldepositintaway 84 Bibles 01 Testaments and 1612 parts At the general deposit in thisiscitcity
thereweresoldduringtheyear3510Bibles1518Testamentsand9006pthere were sold during the year 3510 Bibles 154S Testaments and 9006 partsrtsandandand-
wereweregIvenmvay11Bibles3Testamentsand409partsThetotalnumberowere given away 11 Bibles 3 Testaments and 409 parts The total number of booksbooks-
andandpartsdistributedwas30751thereeiptsbeing17139340andtheexand parts distributed was 30751 the receipts being 17139S40 and the expenditureenditureenditure35-
JOOOSOOO35JOOOSOOO35000000-

eeeFinallyneverbefJrehaveeseenthepeoplesomuchdiscouragedabouFinally never befbefrere have we seen the people so much discouraged aboutabout-

Let

about-
theirtheirreligionabouttheirpriestsandabouttheirsoulssalvationtheir religion about their priests and about their souls salvationsalvation-

LetLetLetuskeeponandcarryonthegloriousworkofJesusinthisdarkandwous keep on and carry on the glorious work of Jesus in this dark and worseworse-

Stand

worse-
than

sese-
thanheathenlandEverythingpointstoaglorioussuccessthanheathenlandEverythingpointstoaglorioussuccessthan heathen land Everything points to a glorious successsuccess-

StandStandStandbytheMissionariesStandbyyourBoardBrazilshallyetbetheLby the Missionaries Stand by your Board Brazil shall yet be the LordsLordsH-

OW

Lords-
Ca

rdsrds-
CalosBatistlJfissio1tBrailCalosBatistlJfissio1tBrailCalosBatistlJfissio1tBrailHOW-

IBEGANWORKINAMISSIONARYBAND

Ca typos Baptist 1lMission BrazilBrazilH-

OWHOWHOWIBEGANWORKINAMISSIONARYBAND1 BEGAN WORK IN A MISSIONARY BANDBAN-

DNine

BAN-

DNineNineNineyearsagoatthesuggestionofoneofthemembersofourseniorbanyears ago at the suggestion of one of the members of our senior band thatthat-
aamissionarycircleoflittlegirlsbeformedunderfifteenyearsofaa missionary circle of little girls be formed under fifteen years of ageeIhesitatinglyI hesitatingly
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undertook

227-

undertookundertookundertooktheworknotknowinghowIwastocontinueitbutvithafirn1the work not knowing how I was to continue it but with a firm reliancereliance-

With

reliance-
upon

eliance-
uponthegreatestMissionaryforassistanceuponthegreatestMissionaryforassistanceupon the greatest Missionary for assistanceassistance-

WithWithTithanintenseloveforchildrenandanearnestdesiretoinculcateian intense love for children and an earnest desire to inculcate in themthemantheman-
themwhatI

anan-

In

an-
interestinterest in missions I looked in the faces of five little girls and told themwhatIthem what II-
hopedhopedtoaccomplishthroughthemAfterashortsessionwetookupthechoped to accomplish through them After a short session we took up the llectioncollection-
ofofthirtycentsanddecidedtomeetagainthefollowingmonthFromobsof thirty cents and decided to meet again the following month From observationobservation-
reading

rvation
readingandsomeoriginalmethodsIsoonhadadefiniteprogramarranreading and some original methods I soon had a definite program arrangededwhichwhichwhich-
consumedconsumedverypleasantlyandIthinkprofitablyonehoureachmonthTconsumed very pleasantly and I think profitably one hour each month Theespiritofspirit off-
selfdenialselfdenialandadispositiontoindustriouslyworkforthecausesooselfdenial and a disposition to industriously work for the cause soon arousedanaroused anan-
enthusiasmenthusiasmandourtreasuryenlargedasthenumbersincreasedsometenthusiasm and our treasury enlarged as the numbers increased sometimesmesIbeI bebe-
camecamediscouragedasafewseemedwearyoftheworkanddroppedoutbutwcame discouraged as a few seemed weary of the work and dropped out but withthaaa-

determinationdeterminationtooerlookunpleasantfeaturesinthestrengthofGoddetermination to overlook unpleasant features in the strength of God I pressedforpressedfor-
ward

pressed forfor-
wardward

InInafewyearssomeofthemembershadgrownalmosttowomanhoodwhilesa few years some of the members had grown almost to womanhood while smallsmall-

From

small-
ones

all
onescontinuedtounitewiththebanduntiltomydisappointmentsomeones continued to unite with the band until to my disappointment some offthelargerthe largerlarger-
onesonesleftItoccurredtomethatperhapstheyfelthamperedintheworkones left It occurred to me that perhaps they felt hampered in the work byyacona concon-
sciousnesssciousnessofsenioritysoIsuggesteddividingthebandtakingoutasciousness of seniority so I suggested dividing the band taking out all thoseofsixthoseofsix-
teenyearsofageandoverandformingthemintoanewband

those of sixsix-

teenteenyearsofageandoverandformingthemintoanewbandteen years of age and over and forming them into a new bandband-
FromFromFromthesubsequenthistoryofbothbandsIbelieveGodwhisperedthethe subsequent history of both bands I believe God whispered the divisiondivision-

Now

division-
asastheyseemedinspiredwithanewimpetustopressforwardApardonabas they seemed inspired with a new impetus to press forward A pardonableerivalryrivalry-
waswasarousedandmissionswonbythecontestSomeofthegirlsoftheoriwas aroused and missions won by the contest Some of the girls of the originaloriginal-
band

inalina-
lbanderethenplacedinofficeandrenewedtheireffortsbanderethenplacedinofficeandrenewedtheireffortsband were then placed in office and renewed their effortsefforts-

NowNowNowthatthetwobandswerethoroughlyorganizedannuallyincreasngthat the two bands were thoroughly organized annually increasing theirtheir-

Four

their-
subscriptionssubscriptionsandhealthi1ygrowingnumericallyandspirituallywsubscriptions and healthily growing numerically and spiritually we thoughtthetimethought the timetime-
hadhadarrivedtoenlisttheverylittleonesinthemissionaryarmytherhad arrived to enlist the very little ones in the missionary army thereforeforeannounceannounceannounce-
mentsmentsweremadeintheinfantclassSundayschoolandchurchthatthefments were made in the infant class Sundayschool and church that the llowingfollowing-
SaturdaySaturdayabandofgirlsandboysundertenyearsofagewouldbeformedSaturday a band of girls and boys under ten years of age would be formedformed-

FourFourFourlittlefolksrespondedandaswethoughtofthenewenterpriseanlittle folks responded and as we thought of the new enterprise and howhow-

The

how-

importantimportantitwastointerestsuchtinyonesateverymeetingifwewoulimportant it was to interest such tiny ones at every meeting if we would accomplishaccomplish-
anythinganythingtheundertakingappearedratherformidablebuthavingnamanything the undertaking appeared rather formidable but having nameddthechildthe childchild-

wewefeltitmustbetenderlynursedandcaressedthatitmightthriveanwe felt it must be tenderly nursed and caressed that it might thrive and growGradgrow GradGrad-

uallyuallythughtsandplanssuggestedthemselvesandbystrenuousefforually thoughts and plains suggested themselves and by strenuous effortssthenumberthe numbernumber-
ofofmembersincreaserateverygatheringandthefirsteightmonthsafof members increase at every gathering and the first eight months aftererorganizationorganization-

thetheemptyingoftheirbarrelsbroughttoafrontiermissionary797ththe emptying of their barrels brought to a frontier missionary 797 the secondyearsecond yearyear-

thethereturnswere1937andthispastyearthethirdsincethebandwasfothe returns were 1937 and this past year the third since the band was formedmedtheymedthey-
rom
theythey-

gavegave 2535 All the pennies came from their own earnings and savings not fromfrom-

any
romrom-

anyoutsidemeansanyoutsidemeansany outside meansmeans-

TheTheTheyoungestmemberofthebandwasayearoldlastautumnandwenowhavyoungest member of the band was a year old last autumn and we now havehave-

I

have-

ononrol189membersThethreebandsnumber132andtheaggregatedamounon roll 89 members The three bands number 132 and the aggregated amount raisedraised-

bybyalllastearincludingtheestimatedvalueoffrontierboxeswas25by all last year including the estimated value of frontier boxes was 559494SomeSomeSome-

ofofthemembersoftheseniorbandhavegraduatedatschoolbutcontinuof the members of the senior band have graduated at school but continue tocheerto cheercheer-

ususwiththeirworkOnehasrecentlymarriedbutasksifwedonotthinksus with their work One has recently married but asks if we do not think sheeistoeisto-
oldtoremainamember

is tootoo-

oldoldtoremainamemberold to remain a membermember-
IIIhavewrittenthislittlehistoryofmybandsattherequestofoneofohave written this little history of my bands at the request of one of ourmostrmost-

thersto
most-

No

most-

widelywidely known and active workers If the simple recital will encourage otherstherstothersto-
newho

toto-

beginbegin a similar work I shall be very glad I have given my experience Any onenewhonewho-
road
whowho-

willwill attempt to serve God in band work I feel confident has before her a roadbroad-

sphere
road-

yestosphere and a glorious work Discouragements will arise but by closing our eyesyestototo-

themthemandprayingthemoreearnestlywhilepressmgtenaciouslyonwarthem and praying the more earnestly while pressing tenaciously onward anchharanchhar-
vestawaitsher

a rich harhar-

vestvestawaitshervest awaits herher-

NoNoNoworkissweetertomethantowatchthedevelopmentoftheyounginthwork is sweeter to me than to watch the development of the young in thethe-

TheFQreiglllIfzsszo1lJournal
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ivinedivinedivinelifeandtolearnfromthemhowtheyhavebetnblessedasChistilife and to learn from them how they have been blessed as Christiansnssincesincesince-

requiem

since-

theythundertooktoworkformissionsForadespondentdoubtmgcllIldofGthey undertook to work for missions For a despondent doubting child of GoddIdI-
wldprescribetheirbecomingaleaderofamissionarybandandiftheb

II-

wouldwldprescribetheirbecomingaleaderofamissionarybandandifthebwould prescribe their becoming a leader of a missionary band and if the brightightfacesfacesfaces-

andandglowingeyesoftheyoungorkersastheydevisepla1sforhefuheraand glowing eyes of the young workers as they devise plans for the furtheranceceofofof-

ChristsChristskingdomandtheireidentpleasureastheybrmg111theIroffeChrists kingdom and their evident pleasure as they bring in their offeringsngsforthefor thethe-

LordsLordstreasuryfailtoquickentheirloveandinpiehemtorelewedconLords treasury fail to quicken their love and inspire them to renewed consecrationconsecration-
then

eclOn
thenIshallthinkthatthelastsparkofpureChnstlamtyhasexpIredathen I shall think that the last spark of pure Christianity has expired anddaspIrItualdaspIrI-

tualettersfronturlissionaries

a spiritualspiritual-
requiemrequiem is in order

LUUE WILLIAMS MARRIOTTMARRIO-

TTXetters

MARRIO-

TTlettereXettersettersfronturlissionariesettersfronturlissionariesBRA-

ZIL

from Ourur flOisekmariesflOisekmariesBR-

AZIL

flIM ionarieionarieBR-

AZILBRAZILBRAZIL-

S

BRAZ-

ILsLGINSBURGCampos

sincesinceheleftinFebmaryThediminuhe left in February The diminudiminu-

One

diminu-
tiontionofourforceinpowerhasdepresedtion of our force in power has depresseddepressed-
usSsLGINSBURGCampossLGINSBURGCampo-

sVehavereturnedyesterdayfrom
L GINSBURG CamposCampos-

We
Campos-

We
usAftermydebatewithspiritistsinus After my debate with spiritists inin-

ValencaWeVehavereturnedyesterdayfromVehavereturnedyesterdayfrom-
JuideporaMinaswhereourAssocia

have returned yesterday fromfrom-

The

from-

Juice
ValencascvenhaebeenbaptizedandValenca seven have been baptized andand-
severalJuideporaMinaswhereourAssociaJuideporaMinaswhereourAssoci-

ationmetthisyearItwasthebestwe
Juice de I ora Minas where our AssociaAssocia-
tion

severalothersinterestedThechurchseveral others interested The churchchurch-
aftertionmetthisyearItwasthebestwetionmetthisyearItwasthebestweh-

avehaduptonowThechurchesare
tion met this year It was the best wewe-

have
afterthosebaptismsufferedaprolongcdafter those baptisms suffered a prolongedprolonged-
stoninghave had to The churches areare-

just
havehaduptonowThechurchesareup now stoninginwhichthehouseofabrotherstoning in which the house of a brotherbrother-

wasto understand it and valuevalue-
it
justheginningtounderstanditandvaluejust beginning wasmuchinjuredandthreemenwoundwas much injured and three men woundwound-

editManyimportanttopicsweredisitManyimportanttopicsweredis-
cussedVehavedecidedtoeducate
it important topics were disdis-

cussed
Many edItissaidthcSpiritistshiredsomeofed It is said the Spiritists hired sonic ofof-

thecussedVehavedecidedtoeducatecussed We have decided to educateeducate-
some

thebasersorttodothepersecutionbutthe baser sort to do the persecution butbut-
aswho feels himself calledcalled-

to
someyoungmanwhofeelshimselfcalledsome young man asusualinsuchcasesthechurchisreasusualinsuchcasesthechurchisr-

ejoicingandthcausestrengthene
as usual in such cases the church is rere-

joicingtotheministryalsotosupportsometotheministryalsotosupportsomela-
borerintheforeignfield
to the ministry also to support somesome-
laborer

joicing and thejoicingandthcausestrengthenecause strengthenedstrengthened-
Threelaborerintheforeignfieldlaborerintheforeignfield-

Thesmallpoxcontinuesepidemically
laborer in the foreign fieldfield-

The
ThreewerebaptIzedinJoozeinlastweekThree were baptized in Joozein last weekweek-
andTheThesmallpoxcontinuesepidemicallysmallpox continues epidemicallyepidemically-

Z andtwohaebeenreccvedandwillbeandtwohaebeenreccvedandwillb-
ebaptizedherenextSundayTwoor
and two have been received and will bebe-
baptizedinthiscityVehaveitallroundaboutin this city We have it all round aboutabout-

our
baptizedherenextSundayTwoorbaptizedherenextSundayTwoort-
hreeareaskingforbaptisminAmor
baptized here next Sunday Two oror-
threeourhouseThebelieershiredahouseourhouseThebelieershiredahousef-

orthosewhosufferamongthemThey
our house The believers hired a househouse-
for

threeareaskingforbaptisminAmorthreeareaskingforbaptisminAmor-
gosaaninteriorcitywherewehavea
three are asking for baptism in AmorAmor-
gosaforthosewhosufferamongthemTheyforthosewhosufferamongthemThey-

areworkingnoblyTheschoolcontin
for those who suffer among them TheyThey-
are

gosaaninteriorcitywherewehaveagosaaninteriorcitywherewehaveac-
hurch
gosa an interior city where we have aa-

churchareworkingnoblyTheschoolcontinareworkingnoblyTheschoolconti-
nuesthoughmanypupilshaveleftthe
are working nobly The school contincontin-
ues

churchchurc-
hailehopefulfeatureofourworkisthat

church-
Oneuesthoughmanypupilshavelefttheuesthoughmanypupilshaveleftthe-

cityTheworkissufferingbothonac
ues though many pupils have left thethe-

city
Oneailehopefulfeatureofourworkisthathopeful feature of our work is thatthat-

thecityTheworkissufferingbothonaccity The work is suffering both on acac-

count
theLordisraisingupnativepreachersthe Lord is raising up native preacherspreachers-
therecountofthesmallpoxandthelackofacountofthesmallpoxandthelackofab-

uilding
count of the smallpox and the lack of aa-

building
thercbeingsometeninBahiamissionthere being some ten in Bahia missionmission-
mostlybuildingbuildin-

gzCTAYLORBahia

building-

Z

mostlyyoungmenTwoofthesearecolmostly young men Two of these are colcol-

porteursporteurswhopreachconstantlytwoareporteurs who preach constantly two areare-
beingZzCTAYLORBahiazCTAYLORBahia-

Amidmanytrialsandobstaclestoour
C TAYLOR BahiaBahia-

Amid
Bahia-

Amid
beingsettledoversuburbanflocksinbeing settled over suburban flocks inin-

BahiaAmidAmidmanytrialsandobstaclestoourmany trials and obstacles to ourour-

work
BahiaIntodistantsuburbswehaveBahiaIntodistantsuburbswehaves-
ometwentymembersineachmostof
Bahia In two distant suburbs we havehave-
someworkthisyearitispleasanttonotesomework this year it is pleasant to note sonicsonic-

better
sometwentymembersineachmostofsome twenty members in each most ofof-
whombetterphasesandfeaturesalsoalittlebetter phases and features also a littlelittle-

progress
whomonlycometocentrall1llrchoncewhom only come to central church onceonce-
aprogressOurBahiachurchisinastrugprogress Our Bahia church is in a strugstrug-

gle
amonthatcelebrationoftheLordsamonthatcelebrationoftheLords-
SupperVhenBahiachurchcallsits
a month at celebration of the LordsLords-
Supperglegleastowhetheritcansustainitsownas to whether it can sustain its ownown-

pastor
SupperVhenBahiachurchcallsitsSupper When Bahia church calls itsits-
pastorpastoryetOuryoungmedicalstudentpastor yet Our young medical studentstudent-

brother
pastorIshallnottakeanyotherpastoratepastor I shall not take any other pastoratepastorate-
butbrotherhasgoneoffintofanaticalnobrother has gone off into fanatical nono-

tions
butdogeneralevangelisticworkgoingbut do general evangelistic work goinggoing-
amongtionsandIfearhasinfluencedthecontions and I fear has influenced the concon-

gressmans
amongthechurchesoccasionallytothe churchesamong occasionally toto-

arousegressmansbrotherinPiaubyStateandgressmansbrotherinPiaubyStatean-
dofwhomIwroteyouVehavenotex
gressmans brother in Piauby State andand-
of

arousedisciplineandindoctrinateandarouse discipline and indoctrinate andand-
lookingofwhomIwroteyouVehavenotexofwhomIwroteyouVehavenotexc-

ludedmedicalbrotheryetbuthehas
of whom I wrote you We have not exex-

cluded
lookingtotheLordtoraiseuppastorslooking to the Lord to raise up pastorspastors-
forcludedmedicalbrotheryetbuthehascluded medical brother yet but he hashas-

gone
foreachflockIthinkinthiswaytofor each flock I think in this way toto-
givegoneofforasidefromthestraightandgone off or aside from the straight andand-

narrow
givetheGospeltothegreatestnumbergive the Gospel to the greatest numbernumber-
andnarrowpathIhavewrittentoourintenarrow path I have written to our inteinte-

rior
andwillnodoubtbeabletomaintainand will no doubt be able to maintainmaintain-
healthriorfriendbuthavenonoticeofhimrior friend but have no notice of him healthbetterinthistryingclimatehealth better in this trying climate
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AnotherAnotherCatholicgovernmentofSouthCatholic government of SouthSouth-

I

South-
America

TheThechurchthereisgrowingsteadilynowchurch there is growing steadily nownow-

Brother

now-
underAmericahasfoHowedmanyothergovAmerica has followed many other govgov-

ernments
underthesafedirectionofBroJJunderthesafedirectionofBroJJTa-
ylorandisaliveandearnestbodyof
under the safe direction of Bro J JJ-

Taylorernmentsinexpellingfromitsterrhoryernments in expelling from its territoryterritory-
the

TaylorandisaliveandearnestbodyofTaylorandisaliveandearnestbodyofb-
elievers
Taylor and is a live and earnest body ofof-
believerstheeverplottingjesuitsEcuadorthethe everplotting Jesuits Ecuador thethe-

most
believersbeliever-

sBrotherGinsburgreportsaneverun
believers-

BrothermostCatho1icandthereforethemostigmost Catholic and therefore the most igig-

norant
BrotherBrotherGinsburgreportsaneverunGinsburg reports an ever unun-

All

un-

foldingnorantofalltheSouthAmericanrepubnorant of all the South American repubrepub-
lics

foldingworkinthegreatregionaroundfolding work in the great region aroundaround-
Camposlicswastheonethistimetoexpeltheselics was the one this time to expel thesethese-

enemies
CamposThechurchesinCamposandCamposThechurchesinCamposand-
SFidelisarebentonhavinghousesof
Campos The churches in Campos andand-
SenemiestoallgovernmentsItissaidenemies to all governments It is saidsaid-

only
SFidelisarebentonhavinghousesofS Fidelis are bent on having houses ofof-
worshiponlytwopercentofthepeopleinEcuaonlytwopercentofthepeopleinEcu-

adorknowhowtoreadandwriteand
only two per cent of the people in EcuaEcua-
dor

worshipandaremakingprogresstowardworship and are making progress towardtoward-
thisdorknowhowtoreadandwriteanddorknowhowtoreadandwriteanda-

bouttwentypercentofpopulation
dor know how to read and write andand-

about
thisdesirableendBothhavegoodbuildthis desirable end Both have good buildbuild-
ingabouttwentypercentofpopulationabout twenty per cent of populationpopulation-

priests
inglotsandhaveraisedsomemoneytoing lots and have raised some money toto-

wardpriestsfriarsnunsandotherreligiouspriests friars nuns and other religiousreligious-

orders
wardthebuildingstheysorelyneedwardthebuildingstheysorelynee-

dAllthemembersofthemissionarein
ward the buildings they sorely needneed-

AllordersItseemsalsothatthetrchordersItseemsalsothatthetrchbi-
shopandabishopwerekiBedinthe
orders It seems also that the archarch-

bishop
AllAllthemembersofthemissionareinAllthemembersofthemissionareing-

oodhealth
the members of the mission are inin-

Yours

in-

goodbishopandabishopwerekiBedinthebishopandabishopwerekiBedinthere-
volutiontheycaused
bishop and a bishop were killed in thethe-

revolution
goodhealthgoodhealth-

YoursverytrulyinChrist
good healthhealth-

Yoursrevolutiontheycausedrevolutiontheycaus-
edIseethatintheUnitedStatesCath

revolution they causedcaused-
I

YoursYoursverytrulyinChristYoursverytrulyinChrist-
VBBAGBY

very truly in ChristChrist-
W

Christ-
TVIIseethatintheUnitedStatesCathIseethatintheUnitedStatesCath-

olicshaveorganizedanantiAPSso
see that in the United States CathCath-

JSahia

Cath-

olics
WVBBAGBYVBBAGB-

YRioCail352SetI9I896
B BAGBYBAGB-

YRio
BAGB-

YRioolicshaveorganizedanantiAPSsoolicshaveorganizedanantiAPSsoi-
nFrancetheyhaveorganizedananti
olics have organized an anti A P S soso-

in
RioRioCail352SetI9I896RioCail352SetI9I896jU-

IZDEFORAAug141896

Caiza jj352 Sept 19rg1896rg1896J-

UIZ

18961896-

Juiz

inFrancetheyhaveorganizedanantiin France they have organized an antianti-

masonicmasonicsocietywithsecretspasswordsmasonic society with secrets passwordspasswords-
c

JuizjUIZDEFORAAug141896jUIZDEFORAAug141-
896DearBrotherOnthisdayfive

DE FORA Aug 14 1898-

Dear
18981896-

Dear
cInBahialegislaturethepriestsc In Bahia legislature the priestspriests-

party DearDearBrotherOnthisdayfiveDearBrotherOnthisdayfive-
yearsagowesetfootontheland

BrotherBrotherOnOn this day fivefive-

The

five-

years
partytriedtoannulsecularcemeteriesparty tried to annul secular cemeteriescemeteries-

but yearsagowesetfootonthelandyearsagowesetfootonthelandof-
ouradoptionforChristssakeandI

we set foot on the landland-
of

agoyearsbutfailedtheyalsotriedtogethelpbut failed they also tried to get hellhell-

for ofouradoptionforChristssakeandIof our adoption for Christs sake and II-
feel

fortheirconventsandfailedtheyagainfor their convents and failed they againagain-

tried feelinclinedtodropyouandthroughyoufeel inclined to drop you and through youyou-

to
triedtogetconcessionoflotteriesfortried to get concession of lotteries forfor-

their totheBoardalineortwotoexpressourto the Board a line or two to express ourour-
gratitudetheirchurchesandfailedIntheNatheir churches and failed In the NaNa-

tional
gratitudetoYOllandtoGodourHeavgratitude to you and to God our HeavHeav-
enly

divorce bill introintro-

duced
tionalCongressadivorcebiBwasintrotional Congress a was

enlYFatherfortheblessingsthathaveenly Father for the blessings that havehave-
been

few votes to itsits-

passage
ducedandlackedonlyafewvotestoitsduced and lacked only a beenoursthroughtheseeventfulyearsbeenoursthroughtheseeventfulyear-

sHowmanyheartacheshowmanyglo
been ours through these eventful yearsyears-
HowpassageItspredictedthatnextyearpassage It is predicted that next yearyear-

it HowmanyheartacheshowmanygloHowmanyheartacheshowmanyglo-
rioustriumphshowmanytearsofsor
How many heartaches how many gloglo-

rious
Let the againstagainst-

Catholics
itwillpassLetthejealousyagainstit will pass jealousy rioustriumphshowmanytearsofsorrioustriumphshowmanytearsofsorr-

owandhowmanyofjoyandgladness
rious triumphs I how tears ofmany sorsor-

row
CatholicsgconfromeverynationtillCatholicsgconfromeverynationtillt-
heykeepoutofpolitics
Catholics gc on from every nation tilltill-

they
rowandhowmanyofjoyandgladnessrowandhowmanyofjoyandgladne-
ssbothonyourpartandoursTheLord
row and how many of joy and gladnessgladness-
boththeykeepoutofpoliticstheykeepoutofpolitics-

BahiaAugustIS
they keep out of politicspolitics-

Rahla
bothonyourpartandoursTheLordbothonyourpartandoursTheLord-
hasgivenandtakenasseemsgoodto
both on your part and ours The LordLord-
hasJSahiaBahiaAugustISBahiaAugustI-

SDearBrotherVecontinuetore

August iSiS-

Dear

iS-

Dear

hasgivenandtakenasseemsgoodtohasgivenandtakenasseemsgoodtoH-
imVehavenotgonehungryforbread
has given and taken as seems good toto-

HimHimVehavenotgonehungryforbreadHimVehavenotgonehungryforbrea-
dthoughneverfreefromahungerinsa
Him We have not gone hungry for breadbread-
thoughDearDearBrotherVecontinuetoreDearBrotherVecontinuetorejo-

iceinthemostcheeringevidences
BrotherBrotherWeWe continue to rere-

The

re-

joice
thoughneverfreefromahungerinsathough never free from a hunger insainsa-

tiablejoiceinthemostcheeringevidencesjoice in the most cheering evidencesevidences-

of
tiableforthesakationofthelostonalltiable for the salvation of the lost on allall-

sidesofGodsblessingonourlaborsinthisof Gods blessing on our labors in thisthis-

part
sidesDeathhasseemedtoknockatoursides Death has seemed to knock at ourour-

doorpart of Brazil Since May here in RioRio-

Janeiro
doormorethanoncebutdidnotrobusdoormorethanoncebutdidnotrobuso-
fanyofourimmediatefamily
door more than once but did not rob usus-

ofjaneirowehavehadanunbrokenworkjaneirowehavehadanunbrokenwork-
ofgraceandbaptismshavebeenvery
Janeiro we have had an unbroken workwork-

of
ofanyofourimmediatefamilyofanyofourimmediatefamily-

Thegreatwaeofwickednessrollson
of any of our immediate familyfamily-

Theofgraceandbaptismshavebeenveryof grace and baptisms have been veryvery-

frequent
TheThegreatwaeofwickednessrollsonThegreatwaeofwickednessrollso-

nbutweharebeenblessedinrescuing
great wave of wickedness rolls ono-

nTheForeignMiSStOllJOttrllal

on-

butfrequentindeednearlyeverySundayfrequent indeed nearly every SundaySunday-

some

butweharebeenblessedinrescuingbutweharebeenblessedinrescuing-
someofthosethatwereonthewayto
but we have been blessed in rescuingrescuing-
somesomeonehasbeenbaptizedCongregasome one has been baptized CongregaCongrega-

tions

someofthosethatwereonthewaytosomeofthosethatwereonthewayto-
destructionglorybetoHisnameThe
some of those that were on the way toto-

destructiontionsespeciaHyonSundaynightsaretions especially on Sunday nights areare-

excellent
destructionglorybetoHisnameThedestructionglorybetoHisnameThe-
Lordhasgivenmemorethanfivehun
destruction glory be to His name TheThe-
Lordexcellentandhundredsofpersonshaveexcellent and hundreds of persons havehave-

heard
LordhasgivenmemorethanfivehunLord has given me more than five hunhun-

dredheardperhapsforthefirsttimetheheard perhaps for the first time thethe-

story
dredopportunitiestostandbeforemoredred opportunities to stand before moremore-
orstoryofthecrossBrotherAlvesandIstory of the cross Brother Alves and II-

are
orlesswillingcongregationstospeakinor less willing congregations to speak inin-

Hisaredoingalmostallthepreachingasare doing almost all the preaching asas-

sisted
HisdreadnameIhavebeenblessedinHis dread name I have been blessed inin-

havingsistedbyseveralmembersofthechurchsistedbyseveralmembersofthechurch-
nowandthen
sisted by several members of the churchchurch-

now

haingseenthefruitsgatheredamonghaving seen the fruits gathered amongamong-
representativesnowandthennowandthen-

TheAssociationinjuizdeForahada
now and thenthen-

The
representativesoftendistinctnationalirepresentatives of ten distinct nationalinationa-
litiesallTheTheAssociationinjuizdeForahadaAssociation in Juiz de Fora had aaa-

very
tiesallspeakingthepraisesoftheonetiesall speaking the praises of the oneone-
Saviourverypleasantandprofitablesessionvery pleasant and profitable session SaviourJeslsThousandshaveheardSaviourJeslsThousandshaveheard-

The

Saviour Jesus Thousands have heard
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orororreadthedivinewordthroughtheforcesorreadthedivinewordthroughtheforce-
sgivenmeblessedbeHisname

read the divine word through the forcesforces-

We

forces-
given

twotwochurcheshereledbyPastorsStonetwochurcheshereledbyPastorsSto-
neandAgbebiVincentareontermsof

churches here ledledbybyPastors StoneStone-

Abbeokuta

StoneStone-
andgivenmeblessedbeHisnamegivenmeblessedbeHisname-

Vehavejustheldourthirdsessionof
given meblessed be His namename-

We
andAgbebiVincentareontermsofand Agbebi Vincent are on terms ofof-
fraternalWeVehavejustheldourthirdsessionofhave just held our third session ofof-

The

ofof-

the
fraternalandhelpfulcooperationandfraternal and helpful cooperation andand-
aretheAssociationofthesevenchurchesthe Association of the seven churcheschurches-

here
areinthemostthoroughlyrevivedstateare in the most thoroughly revived statestate-
wehereinSouthBrazilandthoughfewrephere in South Brazil and though few reprep-

resentatives
wehaveeverknownthemIcannotbutwehaveeverknownthemIcannotbu-
tfeelthatitisthehandoftheLordmar
we have ever known them I cannot butbut-
feelresentativescouldcomewerepackedresentatives could come were packedpacked-

three
feelthatitisthehandoftheLordmarfeel that it is the hand of the Lord marmar-
shallingthreedaysaboutasfullastheywellthree days about as full as they wellwell-

could
shallingourforcesforamoregloriousshalling our forces for a more gloriousglorious-
campaigncouldbepackedofliveissuesinterestcould be packed of live issues interestinterest-

ingly
campaignofinteriorYorubalandinthecampaign of interior Yoruba land in thethe-
notinglydiscussedbyallthebrethreninglydiscussedbyallthebrethr-

enTheideaofselfsupportisgrowing
ingly discussed by all the brethrenbrethren-

The
notdistantfutureTheEnglishGovernnot distant future The English GovernGovern-
mentTheTheideaofselfsupportisgrowingTheideaofselfsupportisgrowingm-

oreandmoreeveryyear
idea of selfsupport isis growinggrowing-

The

growing-
more

mentisstillmakingpreparationtoconment is still making preparation to concon-
quermoreandmoreeveryyearmoreandmoreeveryyea-

rTheLordisblessingtheworkhere
more and more every yearyear-

The
quertheIIorinKingdomtheonlyrequer the Ilorin Kingdom the only rere-

mainingTheTheLordisblessingtheworkhereTheLordisblessingtheworkhere-
stillThischurchhasnow32ofaslive

Lord isis blessing the work herehere-

Another

here-
still

mainingstrongholdofresistancetothemaining stronghold of resistance to thethe-
progressstillThischurchhasnow32ofaslivestill This church has now 32 of as livelive-

members
progressofChristiancivilizationinprogressofChristiancivilizationinY-
oruba
progress of Christian civilization inin-

Yorubamembersascanbefoundand15ofthesemembers as can be found and 15 of thesethese-
have

YorubaYorub-
aAbbeokutamyownstationhassofar

Yoruba-
Abbeokutahavebeenreceivedintheselasttenhavebeenreceivedintheselastten-

monthsHowmuchwedoneedmore
have been received in these last tenten-

months
AbbeokutaAbbeokutamyownstationhassofarAbbeokutamyownstationhassofa-

rseemedaGibraltartoourattacksand
mymyownown stationstation hashassosofarfar-

May

farfar-
seemedmonthsHowmuchwedoneedmoremonthsHowmuchwedoneedmore-

workersandIbelievewearegoingto
months How much we do need moremore-
workers

seemedaGibraltartoourattacksandseemed a Gibraltar to our attacks andand-
effortsworkersandIbelievewearegoingtoworkersandIbelievewearegoingto-

bavethemOurolddeaconamiracle
workers and I believe we are going toto-

have
effortstoplanttheBaptistcausenanefforts to plant the Baptist cause on anan-
aggressivebavethemOurolddeaconamiraclebavethemOurolddeaconamiracleo-

fgraceispreachingregularlyoncea
have them Our old deacona miraclemiracle-
of

aggressivefootingbutthesiegepieceaggressive footing but the siege piecepiece-
ofofgraceispreachingregularlyonceaof graceis preaching regularly once aa-

month
ofawholegospelaccompaniedbytheof a whole gospel accompanied by thethe-
SpiritmonthtothechurchatParahybadoSuImonth to the church at Parahyba do SulSul-

where
SpiritofGodisyettososhatterthedeSpirit of God is yet to so shatter the dede-

fenceswherethebrethrenhaveundertakentowhere the brethren have undertaken toto-

pay
fencesandclearthewaythatourcausefences and clear the way that our causecause-
shallpayhisexpensesandtocontributetopay his expenses and to contribute toto-

both
shalltakerootandflourishtothegloryshalltakerootandflourishtothegloryo-
fourdivineMaster
shall take root and flourish to the gloryglory-
ofbothnationalandforeignmissionsbothnationalandforeignmissio-

nsAnotherofourmembersissorelyaf
both national and foreign missionsmissions-

Another
ofourdivineMasterofourdivineMast-

er1laytheLordhearthesighsofpris
of our divine MasterMaster-

MayAnotherAnotherofourmembersissorelyafofof ourour membersmembers isis sorelysorely afaf-

Many

afaf-

flicted
May1laytheLordhearthesighsofprisMaythethe LordLord hearhear thethe sighssighs ofofprispris-

Your

prispris-
onerflictedwithdesiretopreachthewordflicted with desire to preach the wordword-

and
oneramIprayersofsaintsingivingtohisoner and prayers of saints in giving to hishis-
Sonandhopesinashorttimetoseehiswayandhopesinashorttimetoseehiswayth-

roughdifficulties
and hopes in a short time to see his wayway-
through

SonyetmoreglorioustrophiesofhisSonyetmoreglorioustrophiesofhisg-
raceamongAfricaslosttribes
Son yet more glorious trophies of hishis-
gracethroughdifficultiesthroughdifficulti-

esManymanythankstotheboardfor
through difficultiesdifficulties-

Many
graceamongAfricaslosttribesgraceamongAfricaslosttribe-

sYourcalltoprayercameonedayjust

grace among Africas lost tribestribes-

Your

ManyManymanythankstotheboardforManymanythankstotheboardfor-
theirfiveyearsofkindnesstomeand

manymany thanksthanks toto thethe boardboard forfor-

J

forfor-

theirtheirfiveyearsofkindnesstomeandtheirfiveyearsofkindnesstomeand-
mine
their five years of kindness to me andand-
minemine YourYourcalltoprayercameonedayjustYourcalltoprayercameonedayjus-

taswewerenteringtleweeklyprayer
Your callcall totoprayerprayer camecameoneonedaydayjustjust-

The

justjust-
asJJJTAYLORANDFAMILYJJTAYLORANDFAMILY-

FromWTLumbley

J JJ TAYLORTAYLOR ANDAND FAMILYFAMILY-

From

FAMILYFAMILY-

From

aswewerenteringtleweeklyprayeras we were entering the weekly prayerprayer-
meetingmeetingIstucktheletterinmypocketmeetingIstucktheletterinmypock-
etandwentonVhileanativebrother
meeting I stuck the letter in my pocketpocket-
andandwentonVhileanativebrotherandwentonVhileanativebrotherw-
asleadinginthemeetingIthought
and went on While a native brotherbrother-
wasFromFrom WW TT LumbleyLumbley-

All

FromWTLumbleyFromWTLumble-
yLAGOSVAFRICAJune2318g6

Lumbley-

LAGOS
wasleadinginthemeetingIthoughtwasleadinginthemeetingIthought-
perhapsImightfindsomewordinthe
was leading in the meeting I thoughtthought-
perhapsLAGOSVAFRICAJune2318g6LAGOSVAFRICAJune2318g6-

Allourmissionarieshavebeentogether
LAGOS W AFRICA June 23 1S961S96-

All
perhapsImightfindsomewordintheperhaps I might find some word in thethe-
letterAllAllourmissionarieshavebeentogetherAll ourour missionariesmissionaries havehave beenbeen togethertogether-

Brother

togethertogether-
here

letterthatwouldbehelpfultothememletter that would be helpful to the memmem-
bershereforaboutaweekIthasbeenrehere for about a week It has been rere-

freshing
bersVhenIopeneditIsawyourrefebers When I opened it I saw your referefe-
rencefreshingencouragingandItrustprofitfreshing encouraging and I trust profitprofit-

table
rencetoElijahsprayeranditsanswerrence to Elijahs prayer and its answeranswer-
Thetabletogettogetherandtalkmatterstabletogettogetherandtalkmatterso-

veraboutourwork
table to get together and talk mattersmatters-
over

ThenativebrotherwasspeakingonexThenativebrotherwasspeakingonex-
actlythesamepointatthemoment
The native brother was speaking on exex-
actlyoveraboutourworkoveraboutourwork-

BrotherandSisterPinnockareonthe
over about our workwork-

Brother
actlythesamepointatthemomentactlythesamepointatthemoment-

Themembersseemedverymuchim
actly the same point at the momentmoment-

TheBrotherBrotherandSisterPinnockareontheBrother andand SisterSister PinnockPinnock areare onon thethe-

Our

thethe-
eve

TheThemembersseemedverymuchimThemembersseemedverymuchimp-
ressedathowourthoughtswerebrought

The membersmembers seemedseemed veryvery muchmuch imimim-
pressedeveoftheirdepartureforEnglandoneve of their departure for England onon-

account
pressedathowourthoughtswerebroughtpressed at how our thoughts were broughtbrought-
togetheraccountofthebrokendownhealthoftheaccount of the broken down health of thethe-

latter
togetherconcerningthesamematterintogether concerning the same matter inin-

thelatterBrotherSmithandpartyarelatter Brother Smith and party areare-
ready

thegreatworkoftheLordandthatyouthe great work of the Lord and that youyou-
werereadytobeofffortheirworkinteriorready to be off for their work interiorinterior-

Owing
wereledtospeakdirectlytousonthewere led to speak directly to us on thethe-
sameOwingtoalittlebusinessIamdetainedOwing to a little business I am detaineddetained-

here
samegreatsubjectatthesametimebeingsame great subject at the same time beingbeing-
thousandshereforsomedayswhenIhopetorehereforsomedayswhenIhopetoretu-

rntomyworkatAbbeokuta
here for some days when I hope to rere-

turn
thousandsofmilesawayOhthatthesethousands of miles away Oh that thesethese-
prayersturntomyworkatAbbeokutaturntomyworkatAbbeoku-

taOurcontactwiththeLagosnative
turn to my work at AbbeokutaAbbeokuta-

Our
prayersmaybeansweredinbringingusprayers may be answered in bringing usus-
stillOurOurcontactwiththeLagosnativeOur contactcontact withwith thethe LagosLagos nativenativenative-

brethren
stillnearertogetherintheworkofthestillnearertogetherintheworkofthe-
Lord
still nearer together in the work of thethe-
LordbrethrenhasbeentrulyrefreshingThebrethren has been truly refreshing The Lord
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LETTERLETTERLETTERFROMMISSANNIEARMSTRONGFROM MISS ANNIE ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-

GNext

ARMSTRO-

NGNettNextNextveekoccurstheIarylandUnionAssociationandinconweek occurs the Maryland Union Association and in concon-

In

con-
nectionnectionVilhittheannualmeetingsoftheVomansHomeandFornection with it the annual meetings of the Womans Home and ForFor-
eigneignlrssionSocietiesoflfarylandsovearenovclosingtheeign Mission Societies of Maryland so we are now closing thethe-
accountsaccounts for the year I have just had a visit from a member ofof-

oneoneofourchurcheshohasbroughtmethereceiptsfromthemiteone of our churches who has brought me the receipts from the mitemite-
boxesboxesinthatchurchIamsureyouvillbesurprisedvhenItellboxes in that church I am sure you will be surprised when I telltell-

youyouthatthecontributionsfromthesemiteboxesinthisonechurchyou that the contributions from these miteboxes in this one churchchurch-
amountamountto18350Thereisnotavealthymemberinthechurchamount to 1S35o There is not a wealthy member in the churchchurch-
butbutthereisoneearnestGodlyvomanhomakesitherbusinessbut there is one earnest Godly woman who makes it her businessbusiness-
toto distribute missionary literature and bet every lady as she joinsjoins-
thethechurchtotakeamiteboxShethenkeepsthepersonsvhothe church to take a mitebox She then keeps the persons whowho-

havehavetheseboxesinformedabouttheyorkTheonehundredandhave these boxes informed about the work The one hundred andand-
eightythreeeightythree dollars were gathered in probably ro miteboxesmiteboxes-
ThisThisof1rinOisforForclOIllIIsslonsandvIllbesentvlthotherThis offering is for Foreign Missions and will be sent with otherother-
contributionscontributionsinthenearfuturetotheBoardcontributions in the near future to the BoardBoard-

InInInsomedirectionsthereisprogresseveninthisyearoffinansome directions there is progress even in this year of finanfinan-

Then

finan-
cialcialtroubleIamOladtosaythatboththeWomansHomeandcial trouble I am glad to say that both the Womans Home andand-

ForeignForeignlTissionSoietiesofllarylandshovanincreasethisyearForeign Mission Societies of Maryland show an increase this yearyear-
inincontributionsoverlastIcannottelluntIlecloseourbooksin contributions over last I cannot tell until we close our booksbooks-

justjust how great the increase will bebe-

ThenThen again the Maryland Baptist Mission Rooms have had aa-

ontans3ittissionaty

aa-

mostmost prosperous year I have today been summarizing the yearsyears-
workworkVehaveprinted216000leafletsandVIllbeabletoreportworkVehaveprinted216000leafletsandVIllbeabletorep-

ortlWaamans

work We have printed 216ooo leaflets and will be able to report
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tototheAssociationalarOerbalanceinbankthanatthecommenceto the Association a larger balance in bank than at the commencecommence-
mentmentoftheyearNocontributionshavebeenreceivedThement of the year No contributions have been received TheThe-
roomsroomsroomshavebeenselfsupportingIhavereferenceonlytothepubhave been selfsupportingI have reference only to the pubpub-
lishinglishingofliteratureasthelarylandAssociationpaystherentlishing of literature as the Maryland Association pays the rentrent-
whichwhichvhichofcoursevecouldnotmeetYouhavenoideahovgladof course we could not meet You have no idea how gladglad-
andandthankfulIdofeelattheblessingvhichhasattendedtheeffortsand thankful I do feel at the blessing which has attended the effortsefforts-
wewevehavemadeinourStatetoadvancethecauseofmissionsIhave made in our State to advance the cause of missions II-
trusttrustnextMayhentheVomansMissionaryUnionreportsontrust next May when the Womans Missionary Union reports onon-
thethevorkinalltheStatestherevillbethesameprogressthe work in all the States there will be the same progressprogress-

HopingHopingyouhavebeenreceivinglargerremittancesandthatHoping you have been receiving larger remittances and thatthat-
thetheoutlookisbrighteningIamtheoutlookisbrighteningIam-

VerytrulyXrEVARISTRONG
the 11 outlook is brightening I amam-

VeryVerytrulyXrEVARISTRONGVerytrulyXrEVARISTRONG-
OctoberI9I896

Very truly AxxE V ARMSTRONGARMSTRON-
GOctoberOctoberI9I896OctoberI9I896EARL-

YATTEMPTSATEVANGELIZATIONINBRAZIL

October z9 z896z896E-

ARLYEARLYATTEMPTSATEVANGELIZATIONINBRAZILEARLY ATTEMPTS AT EVANGELIZATION IN BRAZILBRAZIL-

ItItisaverydeeplyinterestingfactthattheveryfirsteffortoftheCIt is a very deeply interesting fact that the very first effort of the ChristianristianChurdlChurchChurch-
afteraftertheReformationtoengageinForeignMissionswasthatofthechafter the Reformation to engage in Foreign Missions was that of the churchrchatGenelat GenevaGeneva-
totosendtheGspeltotheinhabitantsofBrazilCoIignythegreatFrencto send the Gospel to the inhabitants of Brazil Coligny the great French HuguenotHuguenot-
andandotherfriendsofthetruthconceivedtheideaofestablishingaPrand other friends of the truth conceived the idea of establishing a Protestanttestantcolonyincolony inin-
SouthSouthAmericaasaplaceofrefugefortheirpersecutedbrethrenwhowSouth America as a place of refuge for their persecuted brethren who wererethevicrethevic-
timsofpapalfuryinEurope

the vicvic-
timstimsofpapalfuryinEuropetims of papal fury in EuropeEurope-

InIn1555anexpeditionconsIstingofthreesmaIIvesselsunderthecomIn 155 an expedition consisting of three small vessels under the commandandofofof-
oneoneViIlegagnonadistinguishedFrenchnavaloficersailedfromHarone Villegagnon a distinguished French naval officer sailed from Havre deGracetode Grace toto-
whatwhat is now the harbor of Rio dewhatisnowtheharborofRiodeJaneirowheretheyestablishedthemseJaneiro where they established themselvesvesonanon anan-
islandislandcalledtothisdayVillegagnoninhonoroftheleaderandasheaisland called to this day Villegagnon in honor of the leader and as he terwardafterward-
provedprovedtobetreacherousdestroyerofthisexpeditionTheirjoyosreproved to be treacherous destroyer of this expedition Their joyous receptioneptionbybyby-
thethenativeswhowereatwarwIththePortugueseandothercircumstancthe natives who were at war with the Portuguese and other circumstancessseemedtosseemedto-
warranthighhopesofsuccess

seemed toto-
warrantwarranthighhopesofsuccesswarrant high hopes of successsuccess-

OnOnthereturnofthevesselstoEuropegreatinterestwasawakenedforOn the return of the vessels to Europe great interest was awakened for theheestabestabestab-
lishmentlishmentofthereformedreUgioninthoseremotepartsandthechurchlishment of the reformed religion in those remote parts and the church attGenevaGeneva-
underunderCalvinandhiscoIIeaguessenttwoministersandfourteenstudunder Calvin and his colleagues sent two ministers and fourteen studentsntstoaccomto accomaccom-
panypanythesecondexpeditionSoonhoweverafterthesenewcolonistsrepany the second expedition Soon however after these new colonists reachedchedtheirtheirtheir-
destinationdestinationtherealandvilJainouscharacterofVillegagnonreveadestination the real and villainous character of Villegagnon revealededitselfinaseriesitself in a seriesseries-
ofofannoyancesandpersecutionsagainstthefaithfulHuguenotswhohof annoyances and persecutions against the faithful Huguenots who havingvinggonegonegone-
thitherthitherwiththehopeofenjoyingful11ibertyofconsciencefoundththither with the hope of full ofenjoying liberty conscience found theirirconditionworsecondition worseworse-
thanthanbeforeTheprematureruinofthecolonywassoonconsummatedManthan before The premature ruin of the colony was soon consummated Many ofof-

odeath
of-

thethe colonists returned to Europe Of those who remained three were put toodeathdeathdeath-
bybytheirinfamouspersecutorandothersfledtotheIndiansandPortuby their infamous persecutor and others fled to the Indians and PortugueseueseAmongAmong
thelatterwasonenamedJohnBoleswhoisnotedevenintheannalsofththe latter was one named John Boles who is noted even in the annals of the JesuitsJesuits-
asasamanofconsiderablelearningbeingweIlversedinbothGreekandHas a man of considerable learning being well versed in both Greek and HebrewHebrew-
Escaping

brew
EscapingfromViIlegagnonJohnBoleswenttoStVincentenearthepreEscaping from Villegagnon John Boles went to St Vincente near the presententsiteofsite ofof-
SantosSantosthechiefseaportoftheprovinceofSaoPaulotheearliestPorSantos the chief seaport of the province of Sao Paulo the earliest Portuguseugusesettlesettlesettle-
mentmentinthatpartofthecountryandwheretheJesuitshadacolonyofInment in that part of the country and where the Jesuits had a colony of Indiansianscatecatecate-
chisedchisedaccordingtotheirmodeAccordingtotheJesuitchroniclerstchised according to their mode According to the Jesuit chroniclers themselvesemselvesthethethe-
HuguenotHuguenotministerpreachedwithsuchboldnes5eloquenceanderuditHuguenot minister preached with such boldness eloquence and eruditiononthathethat lielie-
waswaslikelytopervertastheytermitgreatnumbersoftheiradeptsUnawas likely to pervert as they term it great numbers of their adepts Unableletowithto withwith-
standstandhimbyargumentstheycausedhimtobearrestedwithseveralofhstand him by arguments they caused him to be arrested with several of hisscompancompan-
ionsionsJohnBoleswastakentoBahiaaboutathousandmilesdistantwherions John Boles was taken to Bahia about a thousand miles distant where helayhe lay
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inin prison eight years When in 15G7 the Portuguese finally succeeded in expelling-

The

expellingexpelling-
thetheFrenchfromthatpartoftheirdominionsthegovernorlIemdSasenthe French from that part of their dominions the governor Rlem dc S4 sent fortheforthe-

iode
for thethe-

HuguenotHuguenot prisoner and had him put to death on the present site of the city of Rioiodeiode-
ouldbelurk

dede-
JaneiroJaneiro in order it was said to terrify his countrymen if any of them shouldouldbelurkbelurkbelurki-
ngingintlosepatsTheJesitsboastthatAnchietatheirgreatapostIeiing in those parts The Jesuits boast that Anchieta their great aposile in BrazilsucBrazil sucsuc-
ceeded

ifif-

PHYSICALFEATURESOFBRAZIL

ceededInwlI1mngtheheretIctothepapalfaithontheeveofhisexecuceeded in winning the heretic to the papal faith on the eve of his executionionandthenand thenthen-
helpedhelpedthehangmantodispatchhimasquicklyaspossiblesoastohurrhelped the hangman to dispatch him as quickly as possible so as to hurry himofftohim off toto-
doryglorybeforehecouldhavetimetorecantThisisdoubtlessagreatinjdory before he could have time to recant This is doubtless a great injusticesticetothatto thatthat-
heroicheroicwitnessforthetruthinventedforthedoublepurposeofstainheroic witness for the truth invented for the double purpose of stainingnghismemorynghismemory-
andshieldingandexaltingtheirownorder

his memorymemory-
andandshieldingandexaltingtheirownorderand shielding and exalting their own orderorder-

TheTheThebloodofJohnBolesandhisfaithfulfeIlowservantswhoweretherblood of John Boles and his faithful fellowservants who were there slainslainforforfor-

The

for-
thethetestimonyofJesushasbeencryingtoGodfromthoseshoresforovethe testimony of Jesus has been crying to God from those shores for over threehunthree hunhun-
dreddredycarscryingnotforvengeanceontheirpersecutorsbutformercdred years crying not for vengeance on their persecutors but for mercy totheirto theirtheir-
descendantsdescendantsThatcrycomesstilltodaytothedescendantsoftheHugudescendants That cry comes still today to the descendants of the Huguenotsotsinthisin thisthis-
landlandandtoallwhobythegraceofGodhaveobtainedalikepreciousfailand and to all who by the grace of God have obtained a like precious faithhbebebe-
seechingseechinthemtocarrythelightoftheGospeltothatheautifullandoeseeching them to carry the light of the Gospel to that beautiful land over whichthewhich thethe-
darknessdarknessofRomanismhashungliketheshadowofdeathforthreecentudarkness of Romanism has hung like the shadow of death for three centuriesiesVouldWouldWould-
totoGodadoubleportionofthatlonelymartyrsspiritmightfallonmanto God a double portion of that lonely martyrs spirit might fall on many whocallwho callcall-
themselvesthemsehessenantsofthesameJesusforwhosesakeJohnBolescountedthemselves servants of the same Jesus for whose sake John Boles counted notothislifeothislife-
dearuntohim

his lifelife-

deardearuntohimdear unto himhim-

TheTheThebloodofthemartyrsistheseedofthechurchandtheseedthussownblood of the martyrs is the seed of the church and the seed thus sownsownP-

HYSICAL

sown-
amidamidthestormsofmanssavagewrathintherankwildsofSouthAmericaamid the storms of mans savage wrath in the rank wilds of South America hougfthough-
ititlaylonghiddenorwaseentroddendownwasnotlostVehaveseenitbuit lay long hidden or was even trodden down was not lost We have seen it budsbuds-
andandbringforthfruitArichharvestofgrandresultsawaitsthewaterand bring forth fruit A rich harvest of grand results awaitsthe wateringngandthngandth-
ingatheringSelecled

and thethe-
F
the-

ingatheringSelected
F

ingatheringSelecled

PHYSICALPHYSICALFEATURESOFBRAZILFEATURES OF BRAZILBRAZI-

LBrazil

BRAZI-

LBrazilBrazilBrazilmayberoughlydividedintothreegreatbasinsoneatthenorthmay be roughly divided into three great basinsbasinsoneone at the north formedformed-

The

formed-
bybytheAmazonanditstributariesanothertthesouthforoledbythestby the Amazon and its tributaries another at the south formed by the streamseamswhichwhichwhich-
unitedunitedproducetheParanaoneoftheprincipalbranchesoftheRiodelunited produce the Parana one of the principal branches of the Rio de a PlataandPlata andand-

lyinglyingbetweenthetwothesectiondrainedbytheSanFranciscothethilying between the two the section drained by the San Francisco the thirddriverindriverin-
sizeinSouthAmerica

river inin-

sizesizeinSouthAmericasize in South AmericaAmerica-
TheTheTheterritoryincludedintheAmazonwatershedembracingperhapsonterritory included in the Amazon watershed embracing perhaps onethirdonethird-

From

onethird-
of

third
ofBrazilisalmostentirelyunexploredandcontainsveryfewtownsoof Brazil is almost entirely unexplored and contains very few towns of anyimportany importimport-

anceanceinlctthephysicalcharacteristicsofthecountryalongtheAmaance in fact the physical characteristics of the country along the Amazononproperproperproper-

arearesuchaswillprobablypreventitfromeerbecomingacentreofpopuare such as will probably prevent it from ever becoming a centre of populationationThereThereThere-

isissolittleftllintheriverthatatTabitingawheretheAmazonenteris so little fall in the river that at Tabitinga where the Amazon enters BrazilBrazilmoremoremore-

thanthan1500milesinadirectlinefromtheoceanitisonly250feetabovethan 1500 miles in a direct line from the ocean it is only 250 feet above thehesealevelsealevelsealevel-
AtAtthecloseoftherainseasontheimmensevolumeofwaterfromthevasAt the close of the rainy season the immense volume of water from the vast territoryterritory-
draineddrainedbyitstributariscollectsinthebasinoftheAmazoncausingdrained by its tributaries collects in the basin of the Amazon causing itttoriseoftento rise often
40feetabovethelowwaterlevelandtoinundatethelandfrmilesonei40 feet above the lowwater level and to inundate the land for miles on eitherhersidesideside-

TheTheexhalationsfromthedecayingvegetablematterleftbythesefloThe exhalations from the decaying vegetable matter left by these floodsdsispestifeis pestifepestife-

rousrousintheextremecausingfeverswhicharefataltoanybutthenativrous in the extreme causing fevers which are fatal to any but the nativebornborninhabinhabinhab-

itantsitantsTherubbergroveswhichaboundintheselowlandsarevisitedfitants The rubber groves which abound in these lowlands are visited forronlyaonly aa-

fewfewmonthseachyearandeventhehardenednativeswhileengagedinthfew months each year and even the hardened natives while engaged in the workofwork ofof-

collectingcollectintherubberarcobligedtosleepinhutsraiseduponhighposcollecting the rubber are obliged to sleep in huts raised up on high postsstoaoidstoaoidso-
mewhattheheavypestilentialvapors

to avoidavoid-

somewhatsomewhattheheavypestilentialvaporssomewhat the heavy pestilential vaporsvapors-

FromFromFromBahiasouthwardparallelwiththecoastandatadistanceoffromBahia southward parallel with the coast and at a distance of from tenenototo-

JV01JzallsilfissiollaryUnion

to-

thirtythirtymilesthelandrisesabruptlytotheheightoffraintwotothrethirty miles the land rises abruptly to the height of from two to three thousandfeetthousandfeet-

Jrroua7zs

thousand feet
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boveaboveabovethesealevelandthenslopesoffgraduallytowardtheinteriorthe sealevel and then slopes off gradually toward the interior A greatgreatmanymanymany-

The

many-
ofoftheimportanttownsofBrazilincludingnearlyallthemissionstaof the important towns of Brazil including nearly all the mission stationsionsandtheand thethe-

greatergreaterpartofthenativeProtestantchurchesareupontheseplateagreater part of the native Protestant churches are upon these plateausswheretheelewhere the eleele-

mentsmentsofprosperityarefoundinfertilesoilsandabundantwatercouments of prosperity are found in fertile soils and abundant watercoursessesIna1lthisIn all thisthis-

southernsouthernbasinthestreamsstartataboutfiftyorsixtymilesfromthsouthern basin the streams start at about fifty or sixty miles from the seaandflowsea and flowflow-

towardtowardtheinteriortheyareconsequentlylittleusedashighwaysoftoward the interior they are consequently little used as highways of travelravelandandand-
havehaenotaidedinthedeelopmentofthecountryastheywouldhavedonehhave not aided in the development of the country as they would have done haddtheytheythey-
runrunfromthecentretotheseacoastasinmostcountriesThetransportrun from the centre to the sea coast as in most countries The transportationtionfromfromfrom-

thetheinteriortotheseaboardisalldonebyrailroadsofwhichthereisthe interior to the seaboard is all done by railroads of which there is a numberwithnumber withwith-

widereachingwidereachingramificationsbutwhichfromthepeculiarconformatiwidereaching ramifications but which from the peculiar conformationnofthegroundnoftheground-
wereveryexpensivetobuildandoperate

of the groundground-
werewereveryexpensivetobuildandoperatewere very expensive to build and operateoperate-

TheTheThesurfaceofthecountryisbrokenupintohillsofallsizessomeoftsurface of the country is broken up into hills of all sizes some of thememrisingrisingrisin-

gDr

rising-
totothedignityofmountainswhiletherearelargesectionswhichcannto the dignity of mountains while there are large sections which can neververbebroughtbe broughtbrought-
underundercultivationjowingtothefactthatthehillsidesaretoosteepunder cultivation owing to the fact that the hillsides are too steep tooadmitoftheadmit of thethe-
useuseoftheplowThevarietyofsoilisgreatrangingfromthewhitesanduse of the plow The variety of soil is great ranging from the white sands bytheby thethe-

seasideseasideandinwhatseemtobethebottomsofhugeinteriorlakestotheseaside and in what seem to be the bottoms of huge interior lakes to the xtremelyextremely-
fertilefertileferruginousclaysconstitutingthetmedterraroxaonwhichfertile ferruginous clays constituting the famed terra roxa on which thehebestcoffeebest coffeecoffee-

plantationsplantationsarefoundIntraellingthroughsomepartsofthecountryplantations are found In travelling through some parts of the country onenepassespassespasses-
overovercamposofvstextentcoveredwithshortgrasssuitableonlyforpover Campos of vast extent covered with short grass suitable only for pasturesturethenthenthen-

willwillcomemilesandmilesofcoarsefernorbrakeofnousetomanorbeaswill come miles and miles of coarse fern or brake of no use to man or beast wherewhere-
heavyheavyfiresoncedevastatedthecountryandseemtohavescorchedallheavy fires once devastated the country and seem to have scorched all thehelifeoutoflife out ofof-

thethesoilOneverynoticeablefeatureofthelandscapeasseenfromthethe soil One very noticeable feature of the landscape as seen from the carsarsistheis thethe-

vastvastextentofcountrycoveredwithbrushandsecondgrowthofdiffervast extent of country covered with brush and second growth of differentntsizesrsultsizes resultresult-
ingingfromtheBrazilliansystemofcll1thationbyburningoffatractoing from the Brazillian system of cultivation by burning off a tract of landandplantingland and plantingplanting-
ititwithoutplowingaslongastheweedsandgrassdonotinterferewithit without plowing as long as the weeds and grass do not interfere with thehegrowthgrowthgrowth-
ofoftheplantsandthenlettingitgobacktowoodsagainThegreaterparof the plants and then letting it go back to woods again The greater part oftheof thethe-

countrycountryneartherailroadshasbeengoneoverinthiswayanditisusuacountry near the railroads has been gone over in this way and it is usuallylynecessarynecessarynecessary-
totoobacksomedistancefromthecentresofciJilizationtofindthetyto go back some distance from the centres of ci vvilization to find the typicalicalvirginvirginvirgin-
forestsforestswheretheloftyandwidespreadingtreescoveredwitlrbrillforests where the lofty and widespreading trees covered witty brilliantantorchidsandorchids andand-
parasitesparasitesarewoventogetherandfestoonedwithacomplicatedandimparasites are woven together and festooned with a complicated and impenetrableimpenetrable-
mass

enetrable
massofvinesandclimbingplantsandthegracefulbambooinagreatvamass of vines and climbing plants and the graceful bamboo in a great varietyietyofofof-

formsformsofdelicatefoliagefillsuptheintersticesandseemstodrapeforms of delicate foliage fills up the interstices and seems to drape thehewholeAswhole AsAs-

nonoonethinksofusingfertilizersinBrazilmanytractsofcountrywhno one thinks of using fertilizers in Brazil many tracts of country whichchwereoncewere onceonce-
tilledtilledhavegoneoutofcultivationamongthemcoffeeplantationsintilled have gone out of cultivation among them coffee plantations in theheoldercoffeeolder coffeecoffee-
districtsdistrictswherethroughtheexhaustionofthesoilcoffeecultivatidistricts where through the exhaustion of the soil coffee cultivationnbarelypaidbarely paidpaid-
expensesexpenseswhencarriedonbyslavelaborandbecameutterlyimpracticexpenses when carried on by slave labor and became utterly impracticableblewhenitblewhenit-
becamenecessarytoemploypaidhelpSelected

when ItIt-

becamebecamenecessarytoemploypaidhelpSelectedbecame necessary to employ paid helpSelectedhelpSelected-

DrDrDrTTEatonofLouisvilleIyhasaveryablearticleinT T Eaton of Louisville Ky has a very able article inin-

TheThei1fisszollaryReviewforOctobronBibleMotivesinMisThe 1M7issionary Review for October on Bible Motives in MisMis-

sionssionsHementionsthefoI1ovingasthegreatfundamentalsandsions He mentions the following as the great fundamentals andand-

sayssaysthattheyandtheircoronariesaretheonlyScripturalmotivessays that they and their corollaries are the only Scriptural motivesmotives-

i1Lovetood2GratitudetoChristfordyingtosaveus3i Love to God 2 Gratitude to Christ for dying to save us 33-

LoveLovetomanand4ObediencetoChristThearticlestrikesLove to man and 4 Obedience to Christ The article strikesstrikes-
alongalongalongtherightlinewecanneverrechanythingliketheScripthe right line we can never reach anything like the ScripScrip-

turetureidealinresultstillvegetavayfromthesuperficialhumanitatureidealinresultstillvegetavayfromthesuperficialhumanita2-

34

ture ideal in results till we get away from the superficial humanitahumanita-
TianTian motives that have been governing us
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5pBaudBaudBandepartmentBandepartmentEditeby-

MissFESECJRaleighCl

departmentdepartmentEdi-

tedEditedEditebyMissFESECJRaleighClEditebyMissFESECJRaleighClTHE-

WILLANDTHEWAY

by Miss F E S HECK Raleigh N CJCJ-

THETHETHEWILLANDTHEWAYWILL AND THE WAYWAY-

IIIwanttheboyssaidabandleaderThenhavethemThisisnoexceptionwant the boys said a band leader Then have them This is no exceptionexception-

The

exception-
totothewillandwaytheoryandifyouwanttheboysinyourmissiqnbandhto the will and way theory and if you want the boys in your mission band hardhard-
enough

rdrd-

enoughforthewishtohardenintoactionyouwillhavethemHeartsareenoughforthewishtohardenintoactionyouwillhavethemHeartsareenough for the wish to harden into action you will have them Hearts are heartshearts-
under

earts
uneraboysjacketoragirPspinaforeandmustbewonbykindlovingattunder a boys jacket or a girls pinafore and must be won by kind loving attentionsattentions-
in

ntions
ineithercaseVhenmakingoutyourprogramdivideitequallybetweenin either case When making out your program divide it equally between thehebysboysboys-

andandgirlsFindeverywhereworkespeciallyforboysLetthemleadthemand girls Find everywhere work especially for boys Let them lead the marchrchactactact-
asasushersdistributebooksactoncommitteesfillatleasthalftheofas ushers distribute books act on committees fill at least half the officesicesandoccaand occaocca-

sionallysionallyawakethefeelingofacorpsdcspritamongthembyappealingsionally awake the feeling of a corps desprif among them by appealing tootheboystothe boys toto-

dodobetterthanthegirlsinrememberingf1ctsbringinginnewmembersdo better than the girls in remembering facts bringing in new members andndthelikethe likelike-

TheTheTheleadersaysshewantstheboysshemighthavesaidtomakeherbandtleader says she wants the boys she might have said to make her band trulytruly-

OUR

truly-
a

ulyuly-

asuccessshe11lllsthaethemasuccessshe11lllsthaethema success she must have them

OUROURCOMMONCAUSECOMMON CAUSECAUS-

EAgain

CAUS-

EAgainAgainAgainIwishtoremindmyfriendstheleadersofChildrensMissionBanI wish to remind my friends the leaders of Childrens Mission Bandssthatthatthat-

I

that-

thisthisDepartmentisforrmtualbenefitOursisacommoncausethenarrothis Department is for mutual benefit Ours is a common cause the narrowestesthopeshopeshopes-
ofofwhichtakeinthetrainingofallthechildrenofSouthernBaptistsof which take in the training of all the children of Southern Baptists tooknowandloveknow and lovelove-

missionsmissionsManyareworkingtothisendManymindsfindmanywaysTogathmissions Many are working to this end Many minds find many ways To gathergather-
up

rr-
uphelpfulwaysbitsofencouragementgoodthingsoldandnewinbandwuphelpfulwaysbitsofencouragementgoodthingsoldandnewinbandwup helpful ways bits of encouragement good things old and new in band workrkisouris ourour-

aimaimThosewhoareworkingalongtheselinescanhelpamongothersbyteaim Those who are working along these lines can help among others by tellingtelling-

briefly
lingling-

brieflywhattheyhavetriedandfoundgoodbrieflywhattheyhavetriedandfoundgoodbriefly what they have tried and found goodgood-
IIIshallbepleasedtohearfromallleaderswhohavehelpfulwordsfortshall be pleased to hear from all leaders who have helpful words for theireirfelloweirfello-

wRaleighLvr

fellowfellow-

Jtaleigh

fellow-

workersworkers FANNIEE S HECKHECK-

RaleighJtaleighRaleighLvrN C

THETHECIRCULATIGCOMMITTEETHECIRCULATIGCOMMIT-

TEEFESII

CIRCULATING COMMITTEECOMMITTEE-

FFFESIIE S H-

I

HII-

IIIwisheveryonecouldreadthistouchinglittlestorysaid11rsLongawish every one could read this touching little story said Mrs Long as sheshe-

Ill

she-

closedclosedthelittleleafletshehadjustreadtotheMissionBandandlooclosed the little leaflet she had just read to the Mission Band and lookededdownintoeddowninto-
theshiningeyesthatlookedupintohers

down intointo-

thetheshiningeyesthatlookedupintohersthe shining eyes that looked up into hershers-

IllIll tell you what we will do she saidsaidbrightlybrightly the next moment Well apap-

Jtol1ia1isJ1fisslollaryUll01l

ap-

pointpointaCirculatingCommitteeVhowillvolunteerVithoutwaitingfopoint a Circulating Committee Who will volunteer Without waiting for furtherfurther-
explanationexplanationtherighthandofeverymemberofthisdelightfullyenthexplanation the right hand of every member of this delightfully enthusiasticsiasticbandlsiasticband-

lWomans

bandi
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journal-
wentwentwentupwhilelittleJoeBarneswhotheysaidwastoosmalltojointhouup while little JoeJoeBarnes whowhotheytheysaidsaidwaswastootoosmallsmalltotojoinjointhoughthoughhIdoubthIdoubt-
tstoodontiptoeandwavedbothhandsintheair

I doubtdoubt-

My

I doubtittstoodontiptoeandwavedbothhandsintheairstood on tiptoe and waved both hands in the airair-
MyMy mymy saidsaid MrsMrs LongLong smiling downdownononthemthem whatwhata abigbigcommitteecommittee-

I

committee
PerhapsIhadbetterexplaintheneedsanddutiesfirstandthenaskfoPerhaps I had better explain the needs and duties first and then ask for volunteers
In the first place she went on the members of this committee will need to knowknow-
aagreatdealaboutwherethepeopleinourlittletownliveSecondtohaa great deal about where the people in our little town live Second to haveeaverya very
polite way of saying please and a large supply of stickatoativeness and thirdathirda-
stoutpairoflegs

third aa-
stoutstoutpairoflegsstoutpairoflegs-

inclinedtobelazy

stout pair of legslegs-
III thinkthinkthatthat isis aa boysboys committeecommittee saidsaidCarrieCarrieWrennWrenn whowhoI amI amafraidafraidwaswas-

What

was
inclinedtobelazyinclined to be lazylazy-

WhatWhatWhat Ml11 wewehavehavetotododo MrsMrs LongLong askedaskedtwotwoofofthreethreeboysboystogethertogether-
Oh togetherOhOh youyou wantwant totoknowknow thethe dutiesduties askedaskedMrsMrs LongLong YouYouhavehaveallallheardheard-

Yesm

heard
this tract she continued do you not think that it would make any one who readaditwanttohelpitwanttohelp-

BuysomemoresuggestedArchieClaeverpromptly

it want to helphelp-

YesmYesmYesm yesmyesm saidsaidseveralseveral voicesvoices asassheshepausedpausedforfora areplyreply ButButyouyouseesee-

Buy

seesee-
sheshe said I have only this what shallone copy we do about itit-

BuyBuyBuysomemoresuggestedArchieClaeverpromptlyBuysomesome moremore suggestedsuggestedArchieArchieClaeverClaeverpromptlypromptly
ButBut theythey wontwontreadread emem MrsMrs LongLong saidsaidCharlieCharlieBatesBatesjumpingjumpingupupandandtalktalk-

Charlie

talking very fast I took that nice little blue tract you gave me to Jerry Campssmothersmother-
ngbythe

another-
andand when I went back that very evening to play with Jerry his ma was sittingngbythengbythet-

tymixed
by thethe-

windowwindow cutting it up for lamplighters She said it would look mighty prettyttymixedttymixed-
have

mixedmixed-
withwith the white ones I asked her if she had read it and she said no she didnt havehave-

dof
have-

nono time for reading I dont want to carry her any more tracts Thats the kinddofdofi-
1lissioNalJBaptistIdontIi ofi1lissioNalJBaptistIdontIi1fissionaiy Baptist I dont lili-

CharlieCharlieCharlie CharlieCharlie interruptedinterrupted MrsMrs LongLong whowhohadhadbeenbeenvainlyvainlytryingtryingtotostopstop-

Theres

stopphim what is that verse about taking up a reproach against your neighbororIamorIamm-
an

I amam-sorrysorry Mrs Camp did not read the buttract I know that she is a very busy womanmanTheresTheres lotslots likelikeherher brokebroke ininCharlieCharlie MamaHamasayssays-
There sayssays-
ThereI
ThereThere therethere CharlieCharlie interruptedinterruptedMrsMrs LongLong gentlegentlebutbutfirmlyfirmlyagainagain youyou-

They

youyou-
areare out of order using the mysterious phrase which always impressed theechildren

I know that sometimes tracts are not read and that is one reason for wishingingtoto
havetheCirculatingCommitteeLetmetellyousomeofitsdutiesshewhave the Circulating Committee Let me tell you some of its duties she wentntonnton-

every
onon-

whilewhile the children sat very still for as one of them said Mrs Long could beeveryvery
Hawesomewhentherewasanyrealinfringementofrulesawesome when there was any real infringement of rulesrules-

TheyTheyTheymustmusttaketakethethetracttractininturnturnandandgogototoeacheachhousehouseofofthetheBaptistBaptistpeoplepeopleII-

Twentyeight

II-
meanmean and very politely ask the lady of the house to read it telling her theyeywillcallwill call
for it at a certain time the next day Now if we have four boys and each of themem
has the tract one week and carries it to one house a day how many will have readitread it
beforewemeetaainbefore we meet againagain-

TwentyeightTwentyeight answered everybody but little Joe Barnes the visitorvisitor-
NowTwentyeightansweredeverybodybutlittleJoeBarnesthevisitorTwentyeight answered everybody but little Joe Barnes the visitorNow she said we are ready for volunteersvolunteers-

TwelveNowshesaidwearereadyforvolunteersNow she said we are ready for volunteersvolunteers-
TwelveTwelve hands went up Charlies themthem-

AhTwelvehandswentupCharliesamongthemTwelvehandswentupCharliesamongthem-

Notahandwentdown

Twelve hands went up Charliesamongamong themthem-
AhAhAh thatsthats rightright CharlieCharlie sheshe saidsaid brightlybrightly I

Iknewknewthatthatyouyoulovedlovedmissionsmissions-

Not

missions
too much not to want to help and all the awesomeness was gone in a moment
But she said earnestly Do you really and truly mean it boysboys-

NotNot a hand went downdown-
ItNotahandwentdownNotahandwentdow-
nItwillbehardworkSupposeitrains

Not a hand went downdown-
ItIt will be hard work Suppose it rainsrains-

NotItwillbehardworkSupposeitrainsItwillbehardworkSupposeitrains-
Notahandmoved

It will be hard work Suppose it rainsrains-
NotNot handa movedmoved-

WellNotahandmovedNot a hand movedmoved-
WellWell well have a big committee this time she said littleWell well have a puzzled and thena big committee this time she said a little puzzled and thenen

added cheerfully Ill get three more tracts At the close of this meeting theheC9mCom
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mittee

237-

neistogo

237-

mitteemittee on Circulation will meet me and we will decide just where each oneneistogoisistotogogo-

I

go
Now let us sing To the Work These little serants must soon be up and at workwork-
sheshesaIdsmilingatthenewcommitteeshe said smiling at the new committeecommittee-

II dont know whats come over the people Mrs Long said her pastor totoherher-

Your

her-
somesome three months after the Circulating Committee had begun its work I nevernever-

ytwiceas
nevernever-

knewknew a collection for missions to come as easy as this last one and nearlyytwiceasytwiceas-
nmchaslastyear

twice asas-
muchnmchaslastyearmuch as last year

Your1 ourmissionarysermonthisearwasmiOhtvfetchincrsaidoldMrsGrewour missionary sermon this year was mighty fetching said old Mrs GrewGrew-

But

Grew-
whowl10wasstandingnearwl10wasstandingnea-

rpromisedthatUalittlechildshallleadthem

who was standing nearnear-
ButBut Mrs Long turned away with aa happy glow atat her heart Had ititnotnotbeenbeen-

In

been-
promisedpromisedthatUalittlechildshallleadthempromised that a little child shall lead themthem-

InInIn1692whenfcxicobelongedtoSpainandwasgovernedbyviceroysone1692 when Mexico belonged toto Spain and waswas governed bybyviceroysviceroys oneone dayday-

Some

ay
inJuneanIndianwomanwhocameintothecitytobuycornwaskilledHerin June tin Indian woman who Caine into the city to buy corn was killed HerHer-
relativesrcJathescuricdthecorpseouttotheyillageillwhichshehadlivedVrelatives carried the-n corpse out to the village ill which she had lived Veryrysoonsoonsoon-
SnoremOrthn11tyohundredofherpeoplehadcolJecJdinthecentreoftheciSnore than two hundred of her people had collected in the centre of the cityydedede-

mann13ndingentrancetotheviceroyandarchbishophenthiswasrefwedtman ding entrance to the viceroy and archbishop When this was refused to themthem-
theytheytIJestonedthepalaceandtheriotasumedanalarmingapectforthenustoned the palace and the riot assumed an alarming aspect for the numberberofofof-

thetheIndiansincfadcverymOlUrntAftertheyhadetfiretothepalaceathe Indians increased every moment After they had set fire to the palace andand-
burned

dd-

burJ1cdthegrtaterpartofthearchiycsintheGovernmentbuildingsburJ1cdthegrtaterpartofthearchiycsintheGovernmentbuildingsburned the greater part of the archives in the Government buildings someomeoftheof thethe-
dignitariesdignitujesoftheCatholicChurchbroughtouttheHottocalmtheexcidignitaries of the Catholic Church brought out the Host to calm the excitededmobedmob-
nHlthi5awedthepoorcreaturesothatorderwassoonrestored

mobmob-
andandnHlthi5awedthepoorcreaturesothatorderwassoonrestoredthis awed the poor creatures so that order was soon restoredrestored-

OlneSomeSOIHldayagoaclassofgirlsintheMa1eroInstitutewererecitingalOlne days ago aa class ofof girls inin the Madero Institute werewere reciting aalessonlesson-

was

lesson-
from

sson
fromtIllhitoryinwhichthattoryistoWThentheyreachedthepointwfrom the Ilitory in which that story is told When they reached the point wherewhere-
the

ere
theprie5tshroughtouttheHosttheteacherinquiredwhatitwmsimJlthe priests brought out the host the teacher inquired what it was simply tohearto hearhear-
whatwhat1lttheCatholicgirlswouldayAnumberofhandswentupatoncesopleathe Catholic girls would say A number of hands went up at once so pleasedpleased-
were

eded-

wenthepnpi15atbeingabletoinformthetencherwhileshescarcelyuwenthepnpi15atbeingabletoinformthetencherwhileshescarcelyuwere the pupils at being able to inform the teacher while she scarcely ableletoreto rere-

pressprcaUliJeattheiranxietytoinstructhercalJedontheyoungestoftpress a smile at their anxiety to instruct her called on the youngest of theeCatholicCatholic-
girlsgirJThechildpromptlyrepliedItwasJesusChristOhPaulinacouICgirls The child promptly replied It was Jesus Christ 011 Paulina couldcould-
meinmentakeChritintheirhandsnndholdhimupsoSeveralyoicesmingledmein take Christ in their hands and hold him up so Several voices mingled inin-

telling
nn-

tellinghowitwastherepcentatiOIiofChristThencametheopportuntellinghowitwastherepcentatiOIiofChristThencametheopportuntelling how it was the rep esentatioli of Christ Then came the opportunitytytotellto telltell-

themthemhoacrcligionsisthethoughtthatbreadmadebymortalhandscanthem how sacreligious is the thought that bread made by mortal hands can beeconconcon-

vertedvertedintotheSonofGodOneofthemsaidshehadseenitmadeandknewiverted into the Son of God One of them said she had seen it made and knew itit-

waswaswabreadUButAllanotherinstanceofhowfirmlythatfirstlesseniswas bread ButBut AhAli another instance ofof howhow firmly thatthat firstfirst lessonlesson isis-

impressed
isis-

impressedimpressedimpre8edonyoungmindsthatthey11111Stbelieveeverythinglaughtonon youngyoung mindsmindsthatthat they mustmust believe everything taught themthemhembJthebyby theth-

eThe

thethe-

ChurchChurchofRomeAndmyreadersdosomeofyonstillquestionthenecessiChurch of Rome And my readers do some of you still question the necessityyofyof-
EcnclingmissionariestoCatholiccountries

ofof-

sendingEcnclingmissionariestoCatholiccountriessending missionaries to Catholic countriescountrie-

sTheTheTheInternationalllissionaryAlliancehasrecentlyhelditsInternational Missionary Alliance hashas recently heldheld itsits-

JV01JlallsiJfissiol1aryhzioll

itsits-

annualannualtopeekssessioninNevYorkcityThelastdayvasannual two weeks session in New York city The last day waswas-
SundaySundayOctoberIIatvhichtimeacollectionvastakenamountSunday October i r at which time a collection was taken amountamount-
inging to 112000 That was a large collection to come from anan-

audienceaudienceatonetimebutinourconvictionthatmethodofsecunngaudience at one time but in our conviction that method of securingsecuring-
fundsfunds for missionary operations is not the best and the cause ofof-

missionsmissionsillneverprosperasitoughttillChristianpeoplegetamissions will never prosper as it ought till Christian people get aa-

firmfirmholdonsystematicgivingfirmholdonsystematicgivingW-

onmans

firm hold on systematic giving
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